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THE EXTENDED CIRCULATION OF THE “  MEDIUM.”

In occupying the co
lumns o f  the Medium  
from week to week, we 
have to keep two objects 
in v iew : first, a state
ment. o f  the facts and 
teachings o f  Spiritual
ism ; and, in the second 
place, suggestions for 
extending the means 
whereby these teachings 
may be introduced to 
new inquirers. A  very 
small proportion o f  our 
readers, it may be, think 
only o f  the first object, 
and having satisfied 
themselves as fully as 
possible with the new
est facts and the best 
thoughts, they oare little 
for the necessities o f 
others, and may regard 
as an intrusion all efforts 
made to secure a wider 
weekly auditory. Wo 
are quite certain that the 
very opposite is true o f 

'th e  great body o f  the 
more intelligent o f  our 
readers, and true Spiri
tualism, we think, de
mands such services. 
Spiritualism is not sim
ply an intellectual inves
tigation, to be prosecuted 
for purely personal satis
faction, but it is a broad 
h u m a n ita r ia n  reform, 
and educates the philan
thropic sentiments o f its 
adherents as well as their 
intellects. Its command
ment is, “  Love thy 
neighbour as thyself.”  
And having learned the 
value o f spiritual truth, 
the possessor is simul
taneously fired with the 
desire to  extend similar 
benefits to all within his 
reaclv This is our 
apology for introducing 
to our readers a method 
for increasing the cirou-
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lation o f  the Medium, 
and soliciting their kind 
services therein.

In a very few weeks, 
viz., on Jan. 7th o f the 
iNew Year, the Medium 
will be published at 
Un e  Pe n n y . This great 
reduction it is hoped will 
at once, and increasingly 
during the year, intro
duce spiritual teachings 
to hundreds and thou
sands o f  minds who 
would otherwise be de
prived thereof. We re- 

. gard the spiritnal light 
io f  this age as; God’s 
i special revelation to the 

people o f  the century, 
C Lis highest g ift to the 
|[ present generation o f his 
j. children. A ll who have 

received this g i f t . are 
stewards thereof, and 
responsible for its ad
ministration to  all wlio 
require it.

Furthermore, the hold 
o f  traditional faiths 
founded on past revela- 

f tions is loosening, and 
leaving the human sdul 
without even the faulty 
guidance which external 
influences supply. But 
at such a juncture, pro
videntially, there comes 
a new Spiritualism, the 
germ o f  a native-born 
religious system, super
seding the traditions , o f  
the past, and ' placing 
mankind in a more envi

a b l e  position than those 
who have lived at th e 
development o f  any 
former era. Thus viewed, 
our work is such as to 
enlist ourhighest enthu
siasm and evoke a devo
tion more sublime than 
the page o f  history haa 
yet recorded.

W hat is our position?

[C opy of H an d bill.]
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lateij and therefore having tod w ic o p ie s i io l  m eet the demand.
A ll the back numbers o f  recent times are in  print, and i f  the
paper is  n o ! secured on the week-of-issue, it, m ay be had by
re-ordering, ii. Onr readers should lp̂ge their news-agents to

Bf*qif litSwbew xegairear'
fcave instituted aratfiep. A  two-

page band-bil!;-hft3 bees' prepared!, bearing o n  one side a
portrait o f “  Jojia  B in g /  the^ateria lise^& B E it so frequently
seen through the mecStttoS&p o f Mr. W SiiSrfi^, attft "m. tho
other side, a general
we print in connection witlt'|^8 fttficle.
.thousands o f it, t o d  a ^ q tfa frt ity
to  news-agei^ta, bottfeseller&t o ^ | H ^ ^ j6 | {| | | ” (S ^ e r wh0r wiU
ttse them faithfully for e f e i .  in
serting in other at
publio m etffogsr W e  
heap o f  these 'handM to 
serllers as' possfffler tyf
p iotoda l aftB oaaeem e^ S p ^ | ^ l p ) : S p p
mtfej* inoro JSBWft 
the wane* o f  s it f^ ^ d o x fr f l is  
ca*eg w h e r e .# #
sirable. ■*•

as possible, t o  v m »  et- g g ^ p  » ■ < % ire 4  M>jp$tyrl 
their address,

By industrious ............. .
ground may fee pTepaied for ( 
ness during the year that is about to dawn upon us. Tho 
success o f  tho matter is to a great extent in the hands o f our 
friends. We are willing to do our part, which w ill, however, bo 
o f  little consequence unless it>.be. well supplemented by tho 
cQ-operation o f others. ’ '

PEOGBESS OF T H E  PHOTOGRAPHIC NUM BER OF TH E 
MEDIUM.

On Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. Burns paid a visit to Liverpool 
for tho express purpose o f obtaining the portrait o f  a spirit 
for the Photographic Number of the Med iu m . The effort was 
entirely successful. The seance occu p ip d fou r  hours, during 
which time a number

We itfeworkers tfith CM in the jtety hiiglieBt de^drtkient o f  ius- 
divine ministrations for human necessities. How many millions 
o f  times has the gaze o f  the enrapt spiritual student beeii 
directed backward to those aiges When ^to^KetSj apoBtMk a:|d 
great spiritual lights beamed upon w c ie t f f  peciples ? ^ o ^ h e y :  
have longed from  tiidr i n n e r m o s t i i a i i w ' M v e  
been present to hare witnessed such, w o t is , ttx have heard such 
benignant wisdom , such scathing rebukes o f tyranny and hypo
crisy, h w e  witnessed snob fcefolc devotion, and experienced 
those Bublime and eXfflted spiritual influences; but these cir
cumstances can never be recalled except in imagination. The 
real scenery and action necessary to  supply such demands for 
the soul happily exist around u s  n ow , and the pulses o f  our 
inner life m ay throb •with the h ighest purposes o f  divine love 
and Wisdom, i f  we will only sympathetically relate ourselves 
thereto. &fid enjoy the supreme advantages scattered at our 
feet.

L et ufl hope, like many in the p^st* WB g#:{Spiritualists, 
shut ottf eyes to  the magnificence o f  tftff |®e8» w  Which we par
tic ip a te  o f  moto cttlpabl against the
m & w * h A  m<*t$  t »

tim m u p w  these wWeb w e hope will find an
e o h d t e ^ ft S i j l^  o f  m fflM w & iW 6 pfeeeeil at once to enlist 
the o f  making Spiritualism
the of men’s
lives, $ p ^ i g g i ( $ ;  ̂ s ; ’a ^ e J a V * o | lf it f  dfj jffsu ch  a cause, 
with we venture to
dictate to  any sotll hcptfit shaB d ep 6 ftitse#  Si Service rendered 
not unto man, but unto a higher Master. There is, however, 
a common ground upon which w e all can meet, and with which 
we are intim ately related. W e refer to the organ— the Medium 
—which, w hile it does not interfere w ith the personal work o f  
anyone, supplements the exertfons o f  all, and is oftentimes a 
means o f  eliciting personal devotion when no other incentives to 
work in the cause pfr&sent themselves. Our hope is to see the 
Medium  the leading religious paper o f the people o f this 
country, w hieb must necessarily b& the case if  Spiritualism in 
its highest form  is to become a general question. Such a 
career is really in the hands o f our friends. By their aid and 
devotion, it m ay be very muoh p rom oted ; and from  experience, 
knowing th a t a  vast number o f those who read our columns 
are as deeply interested in 
the success o f  the paper as 
w e are otirselves, We unhesi
tatingly suggest to them 
means which w e  have in 
contem plation for  mutual 
work in developing the uses 
o f  this paper to  the move
ment.

The leading idea which 
presents itse lf is that the 
newspaper trade should be 
enlisted as w idely aa pos
sible as an agendy for giving 
t h »  Medium  universal cir
culation. N ews-agents are 
every 'day becom ing more 
w illing to  supply copies, 
show them in  their shops, 
and even exhibit a placard 
o f  the contents. Recently 
we have had sent to us the 
names o f  qu ite  a number 
o f  booksellers w ho are will
ing to  exhibit a  placard, and 
to  whom w e post copies 
weekly. W e ask our friends 
to  proceed in this work, to 
desire their news-agent to 
exhibit a  placard, and send 
his nam e and address to  us, 
that w e m ay supply him 
therewith.

The next duty w ill be to 
secure to  suoh news-agent 
te m a n y  custom ers as pos
sible for tho1 Medium. This 
w ork  of .personal canvaBs 
b a s b e e n  w ell attended to 
b y  same^ but i t  is  capable 
Of infinite extension, and if  
it  were dnly prosecuted by 
dll, our circulation might 
almost immediately quad
ruple itself.

W hen  logal friends <$n 
afford it} thoy should also 
allow one or tw o copies to 
r&nanr; a t  th o  bookseller’s 
ajton1 eatfcs* and take them 
o ff his bands i f  he docs not 
find  a  dem and for  them. A  
great unihber o f  sales are 
5 # t -  -<wsiy ‘ vfreefc fey the 
newfl-agentfoatfngtospecu-

t e t w & n n w  and # < j J&w Year, tho 
rfor an im ffie j^ tflcrea#e  ia our useful-
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and showed them
selves and the medium at 
the same time to the circle. 
S o m e  w a lk e d  o u t , a n d  
handed objects around. The 
power gradually increased, 
till u ltim ately the spirit de
sired stood in full view, and 
manifested a great number 
of times, shaking hands with 
those for whom he manifes
ted, and showed himself in 
the dim  ligh t to  the greatest 
advange. Then the photo
graph w as taken and found 
to be quite perfeot in detail, 
the spirit being as palpably 
represented as any o f  the 
sitters. Thew holeoircle and 
medium as  w ell as the spirit 
are seen in the photograph. 
The only flaw  in the picture 
is an opaque stripe which 
passes dow n over Mrs.Burns.

A  fu ll desoription o f  the 
affair w ill be given in the 
Photographic Number, when 
the photograph  itself w illbe  
presented to  our readers.
. The visitors to Liverpool 
brought back with them an 
enlargem ent o f  a photo
graph o f  a similar descrip
tion, w hich is on view at 
the Spiritual Institution. 
Such a  photograph o f  a 
spirit w e have never Seem.

The magnitude o f the ar
rangem ents w ill not perm it 
o f the Photographio Number 
appearing on December 31, 
as recently intimated. It 
has been definitely fixed that 
the photographs be given 
with No. 806, to appear on 
February 11, 1876. The 
price w ill be 2d., but a great 
reduction w ill be made on 
quantities. The termB will 
be stated as soon as it is 
possible to  estimate the cost 
o f  prodaotion.

Mis* Williams, o f  Cardiff, 
has ju st boe® in  London, and 
held m any seances*
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' D E M T E A B L E  LAND.
' !( T ^  I k 'c t t iT T  OF “ (JLAmVOTANCE.®)

A. I^ofcuWi-delivered!'W«W London Shorthand W riters’ 
A w w tia u ,2 f)th  N ow m ber, 1875, by “ S jftm o .”

A n  eminent gelolagist ha» expressively said that (<Man stamps 
his foot opoir theeaifchy and thus alters the shape of the universe 
forever.” A n d  it  ia undeniable that a pebble, dropped into a lahe, 
m ay make undulations o f the water which spread and vibrate until 
they reach) the shore, where, by disturbing even a few grains o f 
sand, they will have left a history o f  material' disturbance that will 
never be effaced. Not a single butterfly, revelling among; the pollen 
o f  a flow er) not a single bee, extracting honey from Nature’s store
house; not even tbe passage o f  a bird through the air, by which 
act the atoms floating over us are displaced: not even the voice of 
man, Bor the scream ofth e n ight-ow l; not even the fall o f a single 
leaf, to increase the litter of the roa d ; not the descent of a single 
drop o f ram into the bosom o f its kindred pool, to alter the quantity 
o f  liquid therehrembdBomedj— that does not play a part, however 
small, in fashioning the universe for the present and future agiis. 
The point aimed at in this introduction ib to define and make clear 
to the mind that every material event effects a material change, 
leaves a material impression o f its occurrence, is a phase o f  material 
history, and is indelibly recorded in the wonderful book of the 
material universe. The deposit o f a, single fish, or o f a shell on a 
lonely rock, leaves its impression, and affects the geological strata 
for ever; and even the most juvenile of philosophers will aocept 
this statement as beyond dispute; consequently we may summarily 
dispose oi all materialism, for the moment, as being beyond the 
confines o f  Debatable-Land.

There is another world than the material one just alluded to, in 
which we live, and move, and have a being, just as palpably as we 
do in the one whiob concerns our physical senses. The name and 
nature o f that world ane problematical— either mental or spiritual; 
in either, oase, metaphysical. The hard-headed philosophers of the 
materialistic school have chosen to aver that even this phase of 
our life  is essentially material;, that our thoughts are actual matter 
secreted by the brain, just as bile is secreted by the liv er ; that our 
thoughts are real substances, which exude from the system, as 
perspiration and gas do from the pores, as water does from the 
eyes; and o f this school o f thinkers Professor Huxley maybe taken 
as the; type. I t  appears to be an easy affair to upset this theory, 
which redness man to the dust of the earth, defies all accepted 
notions of religion, robs us o f the glorious hope o f immortality, 
and fails to aooount comprehensively and intelligibly for the active 
prinoiple o f life, aud the multifarious experiences o f humanity, to 
the contrary. W e  will first beg the question, and assume that 
there is another world than that strictly termed material, aud deal 
with Mr. Huxley’s theory after wards. By that other world, I  mean 
the aggregation of things which we perceive, but which we do not 
see with our normal sight: for instance—events, thoughts, actions, 
dreams, influences of mind upon matter, o f matter upon mind, and 
of. mind upon mind (assuming mind not to be matter). There is 
another class o f  events to be included, viz., events which are to 
come, and these are usually treated as matters of chance, for few 
people will acknowledge them to be either foreordained or subject 
to unimpeachable laws, These events, thoughts, and purposes, are 
the things o f the second world, which I  take to exist, as not being 
composed o f actual and solid matter. Their laws are problematical 
to human knowledge, and not understood so definitely as are those 
o f  matter, W e  say of the strata o f  the earth, “  Such and such 
things are, and experience shows that where certain things have 
ocourred it has been due to the sequence of certain events, and 
thess events and reasons we term natural laws.” Here the plan of 
nature is thoroughly understood by  experience, and it admits o f  no 
dispute. W ater will find its own level, heat will chase the spark
ling globules o f water into the atmosphere, overladen clouds will 
burst and let down their moisture to the parched earth; rivulets 
w ill be formed on the higher grounds, and will course down the 
bills until several of them form a goodly company in a valley, 
where they will resolve themselves into a committee of ways and 
means for supplying rivers in still deeper valleys, and finally mingle 
with the roaring ocean in the deepest valleys of all. These things 
are understood and believed. But the things of the world of mind, 
o f  metaphysics, o f events, of tho realm of thought, and all which 
cannot fee comprehended under the term “ matter,” are not so 
understood and believed, and are not treated by the general mass 
o f mankind as being governed by immutable laws, or as being 
capable o f  classification, or o f being fathomable; these we shall 
treat as the streams, the trees, the buildings, and the manifold 
objects of Debateable Land, as they are subject to conflicting ideas 
and conclusions.

I  have no hesitation in affirming, nor fear o f being unable to 
show, that just as every disturbance o f  matter alters the shape o f  
tha universe for ever; just as the ploughing of a field, the removal 
o f a building, the sinking o f a shaft for a coal-mine, the occurrence 
o f an earthquake, or any other material event, effects a permanent 
change, and leaves a permanent , i mpression of its occurrence, and is 
indelibly recorded in the wonderful book of the material universe, 
so every aGtiou of our lives, every thought, every event, even every 
m?ntftl vibration, affects this second world. I  w ill go further, aud 
say thftt these very influences are aa indelibly marked on a tablet 
(not a tablet o f  wood, o f ivory, or o f  stone) as are the impressions 
o f  a shell buried in the sand of the seashore, tbe inhumation of a 
mammoth reptile, or the cavity forced by a volcano. I  will go 
still Ju|tber, ftnd say, that not ocJy do these events affect ti

wqrld,-nat only a#e. tljBy. recorded,; ,bnt w p p
p n t fw & w e  as pliftijilji.yiaib^.^cwtajini peop le  
of thift,room, o i thabirildingaand,veJricle& which .QMgMQ W 
tha busy streets o f Lopdop,^ ....
; I  am oopspipus o f having raised, a strong plptfoi/na* dj&j  
appal some members of this W fw M o p , and aw pnqm & tfM bn-' 
fend the standard I  have raised in PebatsftWe Land.. , . ........................  - •“ liSlIjlJfflMW
actions print the ohart of time, and. wrap a shadow round 
years," and; even future ones. Let ua waift a “ c^axt of tUC#!’’ 
And let us analyse it, too !

OUR PAST. PRESENT, OUB FU^TJKp.

9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 1 2 8 4 B 0 T 8 9
Let us, take our stand (it 0, and assume, t 

the left-hand direction, giving t^e-le
at the respective figuves 1 to 9. I f  .............
items, without having been informed, in advance,’ o f any o ^ .p f  
them, it appears <juite as philosophic^ that the, s a w  pew nc& B  
read also iu the right-hand direction, and tall the leading events of 
the future at the respective figures 1 to 9. I f  we declare tlw first 
to be impossible, it would be logical to say that the second 
bo equally impossible; on the other hand, if  we were deceived in 
our conclusion about the first, it would be logical to iflfertUat we 
might ba equally deceived about-the other case,, J f I  wccead in, 
showing not only the possibility, but also thf. certainty, that i t  is 
practical to read the past, without collusion with, person  ̂ fho were 
cognisant of the facts beforehand, it requires hut a trifling, step to 
conceive the possibility o f prophecy. As our life is a large ptaiQ- 
rfinuythe events o f which aie but, in each case, W  o M je w e  ta 
law, it is not unreasonable to conclude that canting events <#st 
their. shadows before, as well as past events cast their shadows 
behind, and that the one class may be aa easily comprehended as, 
the other: either both are practicable or impracticable, the possi
bility, if fallacious in the one case, w ill be equally so in the other; 
and, if reliable in the one case, equally so in the other. , J shall 
attempt to wholly prove the one, which, if successful, qught ta 
invite credence to the other; I  shall go further, and endeavour to 
prove the power o f  foretelling, just as clearly as the power o f past- 
telling, the only difference being that the instances of proof will 
be necessarily fewer, for the reason that in a given number o f  in
stances being quoted on each side, those relating to the future have 
qot had time to be all realised, while those relating to the past 
have all the advantage o f verification. I f  I  prove the history of 
the past, as a feature in clairvoyance, it will tend to strengthen 
similar conclusions with regard to the hypothesis o f the history of 
the future. The Times, in a recent leading article, contained the 
pregnant statement: “  Ideas have a way o f fulfilling themselves, 
and history becomes the development of well-enunciated principles.” 

W e  take our stand at 0, as representing the present time, and oall 
upon a seer, who is supposed to know nothing of our past career. 
I f  that seer, who has never seen us before, is a perfect stranger 
who has just stepped into our presence, and never heard o f  w  
previously, should reveal the leading events o f our lives, without tbe 
slightest deviation from actual facts, and make a clear chart o f our 
principal deeds and thoughts, our personal connections, deaths 
which have occurred in our families, our own conduct and par
ticular expressions used on the several occasions, could this be 
called guesswork P Seeing that no clue has been given by vs, and 
that many o f  the occurrences have never been revealed beyond our 
own human breasts, not even to one another, could this remarkable 
revelation be attributed to collusion, confederacy, or any o f  t ie  
accredited arts and tricks of the dodge known as fortune-telling ? 
Must it not follow, reasoning as we should on any other subject, 
that as no premises were given, no logical deduction could be 
made; or, putting the question in another form, as no basis on 
which to build a fabric has been offered by the only people who 
were parties to and cognisant of the events, the information 
can have been obtained solely from some occult source. I  main
tain that as a painter, under ordinary circumstances, cannot furnish 
an exact copy of a picture which he has never seen or heard de
scribed; as a scribe cannot, under ordinary circumstances, repro
duce a book the title and contents o f which have never been under 
his ken ; as a gardener cannot, under ordinary circumstances, map 
out an estate exactly like unto some other one in all respects, un
less he has the original to guide and prompt him, or has some 
information respecting it,— although all these personages might 
play their required parts if they had the originals before tbem, 
— so a person, or a seer, or call him or he? by whatever term 
you may, oould not have revealed a whole catalogue of past events 
without error, unless ho or she had the panorama in view at.the 
time, takingit for granted that the actual participation in, and cog
nisance of, these events had not been revealed by us. I have .met 
with the state o f  things jpat described, and should not be surpri^d. 
if  the marvel should almost provoke incredulity, fo* tbf) reason 
that I  have been, perhaps, as indignant a calimmiato? o f  the 
science o f  clairvoyance as you could meet between this room and 
the Land of Canaan, Eighteen months ago I  saw with my pene
trating and experienced glance that there were only two classes, of 
people concerned in what I  deemed to be Jhe gigantic 
humbug that ever outdid Barnum and bis disciples; I  could see, 
according to experience in this rude and deceitful world, that the 
professed believers in this seemingly wild delusion were either 
fools or rogues— fools who believed,.;and ?ogues who praotiped it. 
The w ool was not to be drawn over - my  eyeSj>I flattqrsd mywlf 
that I  had seen too muph o f the yvtW  m  pawgbt sW p iog  iWM
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to B ui a Taint light dawned one: day, w herian ‘earnest
Mefld'^fimiiie, who hadpaidsom eyears o f attention to the aub- 
,iect/ ifeiiinded me that there were other people* y u te  aa* little 
mclmefl to be bamboozled aa I  was, and whose judgment and 
experience -Iii other matters weighed heavily with me, who had 
seen through'different glasses to m ine; also that the best and only 
true way o f  solving a problem was not that o f  standing on the 
eminen($ Qf self-knowledge, and shouting disdain to the people in 
the valley below, but that of going boldly amongst the believers 
themselves, and working patiently through the details, by which 
means the virtues or the faults o f  the system would be seen the 
more clearly for the close inspection. I  rejoiced at the prospect 
o f upsetting the deep-laid schemes o f  a charlatan crew, and stepped 
boldly, but cautiously, into the camp.

Having now broughtmyself to the very threshold o f practical 
life on this fascinating and interesting theme, I  beg your patience 
while I, from  this standpoint, survey the subject on historical 
grounds.

No'treatise on this subject could be deemed complete without a 
rectird of. fa cts ; not a simple argument on the pro's and con’s, and 
the poedbilities o f  the philosophy o f  clairvoyance, but a recital o f 
event? which w ill not admit o f dispute, whatever may be the alleged 
cause!

The world is.femiliar, but by no means surfeited, with the start
ling d6eds; o f Joan o f  A rc ; ana, whatever may be the interpretation 
put upon the prime cause of her remarkable actions, it  is a signifi
cant met that no less than 1,200 books, treatises, and pamphlets 
have been written respecting this juvenile martyr, and I  believe 
that in no instance have, the facts been questioned; indeed, the 
record o f  her deeds are as undisputed as any other phase o f European 
history. Some writers attribute her inspirations as derived directly 
froni'God, others as from the Devil, and later ones declare them to 
have been due to Theomariia, but all accept the alleged acts as 
being undeniable. W e need not enter into the host of marvels 
which chroniclers have recorded respecting the strange portents 
alleged by village rustics to have attended her birth and early 
years; it is sufficient to point out certain facts.

The only occupation of her childhood, in addition to those of 
learning to sew and spin (and to recite the Lord’s Prayer, the 
Creed, and the Angelical Salutation), and the ordinary matters o f 
domesticity, was that of tending her father’s flocks.

The village o f  Domremy, where Jeanne d’Arc was born, had its 
tradition that out o f Lorraine should come a maiden whose heroic 
deeds would save France from ruin. Although prophetic traditions 
may not, and do not, savour o f  gospel, they are not always to be 
despised, for, like the proverbs of an age, there may be much that 
savours o f that state of strange things in heaven and earth not 
dreamt of in our philosophy. Joan o f  A rc had reached her 
thirteenth year, when she heard what she called “  a voice,” which 
announced to her that she would save France. She alleged that 
she was visited by  angelic beings, and that she acted in conformity 
with their counsels, and she never varied in her recitals before her 
judicial murderers. But I  do not advance this phase of her belief;
I  do not lay down as infallible all her fancies, but deal only with , 
her facts. W hether the extraordinary actions of that young girl’s" 
wondrous life be due to the visitation of messengers from the 
spirit-world, or to a strong interior persuasion of her mission, 
which persuasion may hate nerved her to greatness beyond her 
nornial capacity, is not a part o f my subject; I  wish to deal only 
with events, and these curtly stated.

Joan o f  A rc made three applications io  Captain Baudricoiirt for 
permission to see the king, and was refused on the first and second 
occasions, being listened to only at the third, when she conveyed a 
piece of intelligence to the effect that a short time previously the 
king’s troops had sustained a reverse at Orleans, which news was 
confirmed by the enemy’s publishing their success throughout the 
kingdom.: This circumstance induced the Captain to send the girl 
to the king. This statement was made at the town o f Vaucouleurs, 
a great'distance to Which she had travelled under the care of her 
unclej and the fact which she proclaimed was unknown to the in
habitants. The girl and her attendants journeyed lrom Vaucouleurs 
to Ohinon to see the king, and travelled 150 leagues, passing 
thrdugh the enemy’s country and avoiding their fortresses, without 
accident br impediment, assuring her suite that nothing need be 
feared, but that they would arrive safely at Chinon, and see the 
king, who would give them a good reception. After waiting two 
days she was permitted to enter the hall of the king, where, 
although he Was disguised, the girl selected him from among his 
courtiers, and assured his majesty that if  he would give her fighting- 
meil she would raise the siege o f Orleans. The protests of the king’s 
advisers that the nation which forbade a woman sitting on the 
throne would be disgraced if a girl were placed at the head of an 
aiiny, were o f no permanent avail; for, in spite o f  prelates and 
generals, and all who sneered at her so-called fanaticism, her prog
nostications and her revelations as to events going on in different 
parte of the country, even at times and in places that made collusion 
unppssible, silenced all jeers, and her successful march to Orleans, 
a tth e  head o f  6,000 men, her exploits before the ramparts of that 
city, the raising of the siege, the defeat o f the English, her escapes 
froni'apparently certain death, are marvels which might have in
voked the disbelief of the reader, but they are never denied. Joan 
o fA re h a s  woven Chaplets o f  glory for France, and decorated her 
country’s history.

■ The various deeds -recounted of her would require volumes to 
record them ; the cruel.questions put to hex on her trial are a 
standing disgrace to her accusers, and the failure o f  her work at

the last is the most stinging reproof to het :enemies, for she was 
coerced into remaining with the army, even though die had begged
lo be allowed to return home, her mission being ended. So long as 
she urged action, she was successful;  wheti'she had monitions that 
her cause was ended, and that she could n o; longer oarry on her 
work, her declarations were equally true. Had she failed while 
pointing to success, she might resonaoly have, been declared insane; 
had she succeeded after disavowing her further capacity, the same 
charge would have availed; but her conduct was consistent to the 
last, and her replies to her judges could not have emanated from 
one possessing merely ordinary power.

Hundreds o f minor, but well authenticated, cases o f  this cha
racter abound in works on clairvoyance, but I  have chosen this 
one only as being: one with which every member o f this .association 
is acquainted. Thus far we have dealt with the history of a genera
tion long passed away, but a history w hich passes unquestioned in 
point o f fact. N ow  I  am prompted to deal with events o f  the present 
era, within the memory of ourselves, and within the experience of 
some gentlemen now present, and I  choose not to deal with hear
say or gossip, not with old women’s tales and stories o f hobgoblins, 
not with strange phantasies that haunt the superstitious invalid 
in a sick-room, not with the melancholy dreaminess of country
men and maidens, whose seclusion in sparsely-populated districts 
is calculated to upset sober reason; but with myself and my 
friends, who entered into an inquiry on the subject primed with 
the most profound contempt for it and its supporters, and with a 
fair knowledge o f the ways and bye-paths o f  this world of shams 
and tricks.

Circumstances had thrown me in the w ay of some friends whose 
experience of life raised them above the suspicion o f being weak- 
headed, but who had a profound faith in clairvoyance. Their 
strange revelations had awakened interest in my breast.

My first visit for clairvoyant purposes, was made to a public 
sitting or seance at which Mrs. Olive was the acting genius, and 
there were about a dozen persons present. W e were dealt with 
individually in the presence of all the others, although the con
versation was semi-private, being conducted in a'subdued tone in 
a comer of the room, the remainder of the company occupying 
the body of the room, all being seated and in conversation with 
each other. The first few sentences o f m y colloquy with the 
medium were not only unsatisfactory, but extremely suspicious of 
collusion between Mrs. Olive and a lady friend of ners to whom 
I  had made certain statements about myself in a conversation 
a few nights before in a gossip at the close of a public meeting, 
and whom I  had seen holding a private tete-a-tete on this occasion 
with the medium, as though she was sitting for clairvoyant 
purposes, immediately prior to my turn being called. The first 
utterance to me, when sitting, was an interrogative one— “ W hat 
have you come to ask of me ?” I  replied, “  Nothing!”  “  But,” 
said the medium, “ You have surely come actuated by some 
particular purpose ?” I  replied, “ No I That is just what I  have 
not done. I  am given to understand that you profess to be able to 
reveal the leading events and acts o f  persons' lives, and to distin
guish the motives by which they are actuated; can you do so for 
me ?” She then assured me that I  smoked too much, and remained 
out of bed too late at n ight; also, that I  was addicted to reading 
iiVa very late hour. So far, the information was true, btlt ex
tremely unsatisfactory ras a test, inasmuch as this was the pith 
of the conversation in which I  made those confessions to her lady 
friend previously alluded to. But from this moment, her utter
ances took an occult turn, and she revealed not only some remarkable 
facts connected with my own life, but such facts as were unknown 
to a single soul in London, except myself— facts which occurred in 
my boyhood, and which had never been mentioned to any member 
of my family here, or to any of my friends or relatives, or to 
strangers. She referred to an old lady wearing a white frilled cap 
around her face, and asked me if I  remembered any personage of 
that description connected with my youth. I  made a wholesale 
declaration that I  had not come there to giye information, but to 
receive it, and should decline to answer any questions, although 
I might be inclined to ask some. The voice of my deceased grand
mother was then mimicked; her personal appearance, to the 
details o f every feature in her face and dress, was described; her 
illness o f three months’ duration at the house of my parents, her 
gradual wasting away unto death, the fact that her disease was 
due to what is ordinarily termed a broken-heart, that her grief was 
consequent on the death o f her husband three months previously, 
that my grandfather’s death was due to violence, and the particular 
kind of violence, were all described as having occurred in my boy
hood ; and, what may seem strange, and passing strange, is that 
this statement was not more strange than true.

Perhaps I  may be told that this declaration was simply the repe
tition of a communication made by some o f my friends beforehand, 
and was delivered to  me in oracular and mystic style; or that the 
whole affair was guesswork. You will give me credit, I  hope, for 
not being such a ridiculous dunce as to swallow a pill of jugglery; 
had I  been informed that I  was a member of this association, or 
that I  was engaged in public affairs, the argument as to pre- 
communication might have availed, as hundreds of people nad 
sufficient knowledge to enable such facts to be communicated; but 
when I  assure you that not a single person in London, so far as I  
am aware or have reason to believe, except myself, was cognisant 
of the state o f affairs now mentioned; that the event took place 
180 miles from the room in which I  was sitting; that thirty years 
had elapsed, and that my visit to the house was not announced; 
that I  had sent in a counterfeit name on asking for admission, and
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that I  had every reason to believe that I  was as unknown as though 
1 ta d 'p la ite d  my foot in  t i e  d&erts of Arabia, find presented 
rn^aelf to soiiie old Deryish, you will scmcely be inclined to press 
the argument. As tb thb possibility of accurate guesswork, we 
will.reserve that point to be treated a little further on.

Appetite for mystery is always sharpened by the first taste 
o f  success. Miss Lottie Fowler, who had startled America in a 
remarkable trial in one o f the courts of the United States, charged 
with interfering with the success of a large manufacturing firm by 
prognosticating an accident by which one of the workmen would 
be sent to his eternal home, causing som eof the employes to desert 
their employment until the time for the fulfilment of the prophecy 
(only a day or two) should have passed, which event was sadly 
realised— this lady waa announced, two years and a half ago, as 
being in Edinburgh. A t that time she challenged a gentleman 
w ho had made some extraordinary assertions, to put her to the test 
at Bristol, where he resided, announcing in a newspaper of that 
city that she would make the journey at her own expense, and 
would submit to a jury o f  twelve gentlemen o f that place being 
selected, men whose probity was acceptable to the public, and that 
she would reveal to each of them the leading events of their lives 
and family connections, failing which she would contribute to a 
public charity any sum to be agreed upon, on condition that the 
gentleman would undertake to contribute a similar sum, in the 
event o f the jury declaring her so-called revelations to have been 
correct. To this challenge no reply was received. I  determined 
that, in the event Miss Fowlers coming within 100 miles of 
London, I  would put her to the test, not doubting that she would 
stumble and blunder, or make a ridiculous imitation o f  the Delphic 
Priestess, or the Oracle o f Dodona’s Grove, dealing in platitudes 
that would fit any events pro or con,, according to the generally- 
received notions about the ancient Greek and Roman oracles. Soon 
afterwards she was announced to have arrived in London, and 1 
paid her a visit, the sequel o f which was o f such a character as to 
silence my severe condemnation, and to prompt respectful silence, 
at least until I  should have either run the so-called science of 
clairvoyance to earth or have been convinced o f ite truthfulness.

Although a true bill may not be returned on all the counts o f the 
indictment, I ’ll warrant sufficient on the main charge to encourage 
a belief in her extraordinary faculty of giving evidence as to the 
more prominent phases of your career, however remote their nature 
may be from the ordinary paths trodden by society in general. 
A nd in all the cases of which I  am cognisant, her first utterances 
are always respecting the absorbing subject o f the day which con
cerns the sitter. A  gap in my family relationship, which materially 
affected my own existence and domestic happiness, was the target 
at which her first elocutionary dart was shot; and, if  the sceptic 
chooses to aver that some friend of mine had communicated the 
fact beforehand, m y retaliation is that none o f my friends or 
acquaintances were privy to my intention o f going there; and the 
second feature o f this curious instance renders the interpretation 
still more awkward, for she seized my watch-chain, and told me 
who presented it to me— a fact which none o f  my friends, acquain
tances, or relatives ever knew; and she also demanded to see a ring 
which I  carried in my purse in memory o f a relative who had 
passed away many years ago, and which treasure was known to not 
a living being except myself: to crown this mysterious circum
stance, the relationship and the exact personal appearance of the 
original wearer o f  the ring were faithfully depicted to me. Again, a 
death-bed scene, o f which I  had painfully been a witness, the last 
act and expression o f  the dying person, the last request made of me 
while standing at that bedside; the truth that no other persons 
were in the room, and even the peculiarity that a single child was 
downstairs, and not allowed to witness the dread scene, and even 
down to the minuteness o f my own dog barking in the garden at 
the tim e; that I  had been necessarily travelling for many months, 
and had returned and stayed at home during the period that this 
long and sad illness was likely to terminate in a peaceful slumber, 
were all told to me with unerring fidelity. The place o f my birth 
was described as being neither in a remote country district, nor in 
a .busy town, but within about a mile o f the latter; the period 
during which I  had resided in London, the nature of my occupa
tion, the loss of a document of some value and the character of that 
document, the date o f my father’s death, a description of his figure 
and demeanour, the fact that my mother still lived and enjoyed 
excellent health, the character ana physical appearance o f my son, 
his age and habits and qualities, and a whole catalogue of truth- 
telling, .without stumbling or beating the bush, convinced me that 
m y own history was nothing less than an open book to her power 
o f  penetration. I  could enlarge upon this theme to an extent that 
would outvie anything that I  have yet said, but I  have no desire, 
nor would you encourage me to make bare all the details of private 
life.

Some o f my friends whom I  see now present, and who had 
shared my previous contempt for the profession o f occult capacity, 
were not less astounded at my report than I  had been at the result 
o f  my visit. I  introduced several o f them, one by one, either not 
announcing their names, or giving spurious ones for obvious reasons, 
and all o f them have come away tarred with the same brush. In 
each instance, the bill of particulars commenced w ith a recital of 
the leading event in which they were specially interested, a spe
cimen of which I  will give. I  introduced a lady who had been 
widowed by a calamitous occurrence, but I  gave a counterfeit name 
for  her, and did not mention a single circumstance o f her life. 
Having waited in an ante-room for upwards o f  an hour, I  was not 
ftt all astonished to learn, from, hen that her experience equalled my

w H f, The very first repitel( made to h§fwas respecting,her hus
band’s death, and the &ci; related tbat he hadjj^en p ou red  down 
by a cAb, was removed to .a neighbouring hdspifeljiand! afterwards 
taken home, that the calamity ivas somehow mixed,up.^th, ji.rail
way train but not caused by it (it occurred near to a railway arch), 
and that his left hand was crushed, from which point inflammation 
spread to different parta of the body and affected the brain, and that 
he died in consequence, having been apparently unconscious during 
the last two days. A  number of minor details were also given, 
with strict accuracy, his Christian name was told, and many sub
sequent proceedings were also delineated.

In another case, when I  introduced a gentleman, known to some 
of you, the condition of his wife, presently and prospectively, was 
told, and, although he was an utter stranger to tne clairvoyant, it 
is none t ie  less a fact that his household was honoured with; the 
presence of a handsome female baby within a fortnight, in accord
ance with a prophecy. A  gentleman now before me sent his wife, 
on a mission of test, and learned o f  the peculiar affliction under 
which his son, then absent from home, was suffering; also o f the 
certain success of a peculiar work in which he was engaged, and 
about which he was anxiously harrassed with fears and hopes; and 
this encouragement has proved not to have been without a good 
basis—he sits here free from the fetters which bound him in the 
most severe anxiety. I  could recite a host of cases o f  the kind, 
all o f which teem with interest, but the wings o f Time are flapping, 
and prompt me to withhold the descriptions.

[The lecturer, with a view to dissipate the theory existing in 
the minds of some people, and which had been uttered in the room 
prior to the commencement of the lecture, to the effect that pro
fessed clairvoyants were of the “  old hag ” type, as represented by 
the witches in “ Macbeth,” pinned on a black-board the portrait 
of Miss Fowler, taken from a former issue of the Medium, which 
provoked considerable applause.]

Whatever theory may be set up to explain these things, the facts 
are indisputable; they are not the ideas conveniently fitted in to 
suit a mind already enamoured with a belief in clairvoyance, but 
they are the records of convictions forced upon sceptical and *' 
unwilling persons, and will stand the fierce blaze of the fires o f 
investigation.

To those who may choose to interpret this as guesswork, I  would 
say that such a conclusion is illogical and impossible, inasmuch 
as guesswork (except in cases of a most commonplace kind) would 
abound with as much inaccuracy as accuracy, which does not 
accord with my experience. To those who may term it thought- 
reading, I  would call their attention to the fact that many o f  the 
events referred to had not been in my mind for months; one of 
them had been forgotten for years. I f  anyone should say that it 
is a kind o f  mental panorama— that the events, and thoughts, and 
actions referred to are a part o f  ourselves, and these are read as 
in a mirror (and thia is an argument which is frequently ad
vanced as an opposite theory)— I  would simply answer that such 
a feat on the port o f a second person would be quite as marvel
lous as any phase o f clairvoyance— indeed, would simply be 
clairvoyance itself. The area is too broad to render guess
work safe; it extends too far beyond our immediate selves to
allow of the theory of thought-reading, or of that of the mental 
mirror. I  knew a lady who started out of bed one night, paced 
the room in agony, and declared that she had just seen her son 
shot. A ll the attempts of her husband to pacify her and to per
suade her that the idea was a concomitant of nightmare were un
availing. Her agony of mind continued for a long time. She 
waa not a believer in clairvoyance; for aught I  know to the con
trary, she had never heard o f  clairvoyance, except in a derisive 
way. I  had never heard o f it at that time, except as one o f the 
humbugs and deceptions known in connection with fortune-telling, 
and neither I, nor the aged lady referred to, nor any of her family 
connection, ever thought to link the affair with what is termed 
“  second sight,” but simply treated it as a strange mystery when 
the sequel afterwards became known. So strangely was the lady 
affected, that she was tempted to mark the almanac at the date 
of her trouble, and—^remarkable is the fact—by the first mail which 
could leave South America after that date came the sad news that 
her_son, who was out shooting in company with the British Con
sul in Peru, was killed by the fouling of his own gun while he 
was climbing over a sty le ; and the period o f the event tallied 
within about half a day of that o f  his mother’s dream. This is a 
matter within my own knowledge, and o f  which I  was cognisant 
long before I  entered into the field of inquiry respecting clairvoy
ance.

Thus I  havo finished a journey over a territory which I  invite 
you to travel, for it is replete with interest, and wonder, and 
fascination. Should you tread its attractive walks, you will find 
many bye-paths which may appear more charming or more objec
tionable— paths, the name3 o f which I  will not mention, lest the 
logic of my adopted course be interfered with. There is another 
subject which is frequently bracketted with this one, and declared 
by a large section of people to be inseparable from  it, but as it 
opens so wide a field as could not be traversed in a single lecture, 
and as its philosophy, or want of philosophy, cannot affect -for 
better or worse the position I  have taken, I  stand by the single 
declaration that clairvoyance (stripping it o f the pretensions of 
enthusiasts, or o f people who, as in the case o f  any seeming 
marvel, would turn it to base account) is not a mere fancy o f  the 
mind, does n ot owe ita existence to 't ile  baseless, fetriti o f  a vision, 
nor is it _ either a chimera or theoretical stippositibn. < But claip-
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*¥  doubted^ ̂ fo u t t d e i ' o f  'Ohristialnity Was the subject o f  contempt, 

tod'OT-bretheTexistehfce of God has w en  boldly refuted, but truth is 
not affected thereby. There may be gentlemen present Who will 
ddnbt dlairvoyattcei, as the sceptics o f  science have dottbted the 
rixovemsnt of the eatth round the sun, tout their doubts w ill not 
disturb truth even to shaking it on its pedestal. What is the pro
gress-of aliscience but the grasping o f  things that before seemed to 
beimpbBsibleP

■If any of myCommente should be deemed weak, that will not 
Surprise me. I  have been as loud -a declaimer -against clairvoyance 
sb tiny man, And'Cannot be surprised at other people’s doubts. But, 
Whatever yoU may think of my process of reasoning, I  may submit 
to your consideration the experienoe of myself and my friends, and 
alsk how you will treat the -stubborn facts I  have enumerated P I  
have introduced eigfot tpersona to Mias Fowler, and each of them, 
sceptics,^ Iwas, have <come away as full of wonder as I  have 
myself/ Ndt only lave their past lives been depicted, and tbeir 
carrent careers vividly painted, butsvetfts which wore prophesied 
td occUraftsWraidsi of *  ch&wueter which «ouid not be-safely guessed 
Btj4ave %e6n falMM. Professor -Babb&ge, the ■eminent mathe- 
totjpiffli, ihaa said;|tiKitil the aSr is one vast library, on whose pages 
are for lever written «ll that man h»s said dr woman whispered.” 
This pretty newly expreasea my own view of clairvoyance. 
Thus Professor Babbage admits the existence of the tablet to which 
I  pi'evio'nsly ailndedi; 5t is my business to show that there is a 
possibility of tbit tablet being read and its records being made 
known. InoW'deelare my profound 'belief in the existence of a 
■sense- known- by the word “intuition,’' hot caring whether it be 
•taken in wjr&’ottStvl or lafenottnal conditions. By Wis term “ intui
tion,” I  meto fttaitim turned With»8 us, apart from the ordinary 
teeans of obtaining- information— the faculty of divining and dis- 
«cttHing the leslstence-cf things which are invisible to physical sight. 
- 1 i  hfli't-s*»w4o igiV6 tire clinching point in tt few words. H ow - 
-W&r mUchiraasd® m ay falter and stumble at the arguments advanced 
lift:%app(flfttof the position I  have taken,tiie facta adduced are 
Snflispiftattte. The most invulnerable pto&f o f  the power o f  certain 
iJaopfeitoiaad evetets— past, present^ land to come— of which they 
lfov£ «oft -'been -informed by  ordinary Agency, is t^iat o f  -the fact that 
ithfry.ihflVe done >it, that they are eftiil doing it, wnd tfeat fte y  hold' 
'thfemfelvea Wady and willing to continue the woik. '(M  over that 
w y o a .4 »s t  seanLJg»t over it i f  you mn. Fact9 Will beat-opponents 
•&tfffl ifehtoS w ® y  bflsh^ they ^ a ce  the question 'even beyond the 
confines o f Debateable Land.
: ' ' ;ft 1>U th is  p d w e r M ; and flbe will-DrBvail.”

U  HSie toMusibn of the lecture, a lively debate
i5ua :ettyti6y&oa& o f njSinibn being offered^ idut not 
iM oh aa tb- the facts themselves was raised. One_________  7 n i „ . ____________ _ ___ ______ . . . __________________________ . . .  ______

|efifleta|ntendered 'a!^tem ent as to Ms experience of a visit to 
i^woljoratecl the stitbmentt' of ihf) lecturer &s to 

jth|ijt l a ^  Vohddrfiil accuracy in laying hare the leaJu^g facts of 
:S^ol!inal points of an impbrtanV nusiijess in 

itwi.flCi at'the tiine);and;tn nrophecyi^g a deatt in
‘ ^ v ^ p t (,yas. verified. , ^ e  la d  gone without 

.-̂ s-n-n— ~ u„perfien’̂ s td1i i s ^ a n d  la d  not stated

act as 0$:
ihould ieel , w m a  I'encejorct 'to .tre^t;,iV,pd i^ "sm p p ra^ /m ljh  

. I'espeict, as.'it ^aypiwecl ndjy? aii e x W | ^ ^ M d .
riot hitherio dreamed ofj^aji' opiiiipii iti ^fticb. t^e .̂ airigaEt&) 
Thomas J; W oods) coincided. Some amusement" w as’ caused, Dy 
the last-hameti gehtiettan :siyih& thkt he hiS- tiiriot^iiyj fetrt Unin
tentionally, white ieadi%.h{B Bible on th Q 'b V ^ ^ 'fy a ^ iil^ ifed d  
the wdtdBj What Will this babWdr gay |te Cdiiltl. lifilp 
ptospoctively applying it to  the lectnter, iu^ntibipalrdh. M a t  
Confess Hifft the lecture had been o f a chatibifep #hich !l^ p b % d i i i  
for ddririidii, Tbiit one 'Wiich was bound to p rbtoie  inton’se tdnii- 
ratioti. '

“ ■ScflKtt/in' Wplying to ttie Various e«)i'^iicWS.of opintbh giwifl, 
revie^ed eiich one sepfilfctely,1 and tiilleu att^htldn ^0 iiie r fis® —  
Dot a stnglo questioti had leen  raised, on the fafita*; feid t h ^  niiist, 
th te fo i’d, be ta^bn aa indisputable, 9jid as leifrg le^ tin d fe .b tiil- 
fitaes o f DfefbatetiMe 'Land* He CohcWdsd with 
is what ‘‘ this babbler’ savs: Theftfcts htffe iibl; beM -drep uM j 
they cahndt be disputed. 'Get over theiri ^ ‘YoU best tsiti, get tWtt 
them i f  you can. t  am much indeb'ted to tne ateSciation fbr the 
undisturbed sileiiee which prevailed from the be^itthlng to the end ; 
and still moTe so for the unanimous expi'fiMon o f  yout' bfelief 'in 
the honesty o f  nty statements, and the Very many expressions of 
your belief that 1 am ndt dne likely “to be e&ily hnposed.iipoii, nur 
one wliosa credulity is^Withont ft careful sentinol to gu iM  ft.”

A  heal'ty and unanimous vote o f thanks Wte ftccdirfled to the
lecturer. — -------

ANOTHER MIEACL15.
So the Editor.—Dear Sii^—Hnvuig seen in this west’s Jtscxw  an 

aceouot of a mir^ole at Bolton, 1 cannot do ieis than submit tho follow
ing circumstance to the notice of your mimerpp.8 readers.

We have in Hull a very powerful healing medium, and pne of a kind 
of lrealing influence hot generally known, and which we do not ourselves 
Fully utiderstand.
' Amongrt tha numerous correspondence, -we 'Select of® writer, with 
permission of Mr. Bland, wiho writes as MlbWS :—

“  NoV;'6th.— I waB glad to see Mr. Pawson’slet/fcerift the M«wrtrsi,'»nd 
that your healing powers ace developing bo wonderfully. , I  am ;sOrry 
to s»y Mrs. Lithgow has had a severe iUfifiss. i She -'SBt tafceo ill laet 
Sunduy oveniug whilst we sat at a seance, AJl at once J.felt.&nab&etioe 
of spirit-power, and a strong impression oame upo^ me that aonoething 
was w ro n g . I  immediately Baid, ‘ There’ is Bpiueona ill/w heh Mrs. 
Lithgow said  she was v ery  ill. Sbo was taken with spasms in .the bowels 
and has continued v ery  ill and bed-ridden until yesterday.

■" Here's a case for your curative powers at a jl'stknoe. My littlo 
daughter Maggie is, I  Fear, going tone troubled with'oft'e pf her feet. 
She complains frequently of it being so pajtiM thftt fehe ftjiA 'e'earcely 
walk; it is swollen just above the toss very muoh; Ittt. LithgoW isVety 
anxious about her. I  wieh you oould get the Doiit# to einttnifte- ter, 
and if he could advise Mrs. Lithgow hoW to avoid: these periodical 
attaeks of what our earth doctors‘designate dyspepsia, -colic, W  .spasms, 
1 should be under a large amount o f gratitude to iiira.-^-Balifive me, 
youw fraternally, “ J ohn L ithoow^

“ Hayfield, Stockport.’’ . ■■ ■.■
Ih e  above letter reached Mr. Bland on the Sunday morning. Mr. 

Bland at once wrote his reply that ho should .exerciBS his.influence on 
Mrs. Lithgow tho same night, from the seance in Dr^pool, sometime 
between 6.30 and 8 o’clock, ahd appointed three nights to'Bit 'for 5h1s 
diughter Maggie fluving the coming Wesk! : ,

Now, dear Sir, there wore above ohe hundred mfles between .the 
niediiim and his subjects, and Mr. Bland's letter ® d  not ttrtive till the 
Monday.

Let us now look at the resuits. On H w . 13 another letter 'wnS'ttTitten 
from whioh we take the following extracts —

“  On ̂ Sunday last, Mrs. Lithgow througboirtthe mbtre day had a good 
deal of pain in the region of ler-stomadh and boirals, whioh dncrreaesd 
as the day advanoed, and we did not think sbe m uid he able bo 8tt-wif«h 
us;. however, she determined to try,

“ From 6 to 7.15 she gpt gradually worse,jand we tripd,to persuade 
her to leave the table. "She persisted in remaining a little longer. About 
7.20 she saida strange sensation tos .qr.e'fpiqg over herj and ’tlfft the 
pain was gradually leaving her. ’ This bgjpy state o f things cohtinued 
to improve, and wheii We r'oSe at eight o’dlook, Bho expressed herself in 
grateful terms as being mdstwonderftdly better. (Let ine'heft state that 
we did not expect yon would get our letter on Sunday morning.) "On 
Monday ghe.oontinUed to improve, also on Taesday. On Wednesday 
she insmted oil washing in our oold back kitohen, caught cold, and ttea 
boen complaining ever since.

“  Now fo r  Maggie. Iam  glad to report-a wonder/al improvement. 
Tho pain has entirely left her, and though she .gives herself a  good deal 
of fatigue, she feals no inoonvenienoe, and if  the pain keeps away she 
will have cause to be thankful to God, through you and his dear angels, 
for a great blessing, in preventing wbat I  believe might have been a tad 
misfortune for her.’’

Mr. Bland received the above on Sunday, the 14th, and after reading, 
hurried off to an engagement at Grimsby. At a seance iii the evening he 
exercised his influenoe from Grimsby to Hayfield, and wrote Mr. Cith- 
gow on the Monday night for results, ahd ireceived the following:— 

"Mrs. Lithgowfelt very much better oil Bm(day rfghl afUer-ttie Sitting. 
I  thought you innBt be -everting you* iitflu e^ ; t  ?eel:'Vety ahlSous 
about her. Will you give hep three or foarspeeteWtkings;” 

Arrangements were made to Bit on tPhnrsday^iiWdayi'aJid SHturdny, 
from'nlnetiUlalf-past.nme pan. •

On Saturday mbrning Mr. Blond leawved a past-cardjfltatiiig.! ViJlus. 
Lithgow is wonderful^ 4*8116?; all pain is ,gw>e i end w« sit: ito Friday 
and Saturd^r-nights to-give:the-opportumt$’ ,oftjQnBblM4!£»g'fcer hettfth. 
— L wkgo^ ” • „■ ; ; -J .

iven you .sp^
topi W J P 4letters, *nd,

ito r, we I^ave | 
^ c (jo u . to- ^ive,;' 
one^q,.idieyiabft



m

bui ktiyB he wtil A p t t '$ M  W  t A f a e i  who 
ipoi4?Bm!titWk cebid̂ iitiB, 16, Wiil^tf’8:Skii(i;:SyM8'M.iiSiill. 

^ ^ w m t ifsJMi'BlabbVe Short of ft inWaole, iiiia :hO# 'Ktig 4 r i ^
f^^^JW -'dO hD ’A&t?^-Christ fetfd in his day, ^CFfeilel’ tnitfgB tfaft 
ttw^'fltsU'iye'do"-'- ’

IMp.‘ Blandiinfoms U$i in hiB off-hand way of speaking, that he has 
aafle ̂ contract Jwith ."the, Dootor to aUend'to ifa  Wishes-Overy week* 
Wgife'/jfftp $ghtfcpten. o’olook, wp :to .the ondof the present year. I 
^^fSc^Whe.wiJii.^Q.Wjhen another year puts his jj6ad in ?—Youre 

; \. ,: . "O w  BokO.”

P 4 - I  % P  j^ U fie iy od  a letter JJtom Mr. Ljtljgow, which fitly 
ppnolujde'B |Wj|we. Jjei-e is an extract:— ^

‘ ‘ My deat TOiitid,—la m  glad to. infornj youthAt Mrs. L. ia efitirek 
free hot otity froni *11 pain/ but her general health Id' very touch 
improved. On Friday night tho ihflueritie wm very Ktrong, dhe felt it 
all over her and thought she wqb going to pasB off into the tranoe state. 
She moat je^^hiopfly.Qvers that sfoc felt plainly anpl distinctly passes 
being,made all about ,tko part affected. Last night the influence was 
not #6 Bt'ropg, but 'ope.f omarkabie feature I noticed, When She sat down 
at'the.tiinfe avrttng^ 'ijine o'clock, she passed into A state of semi-con- 
sfc&oustiesi. This^aS ttlio tlve case With little Maggie. Thfe total feBtflt in 
both cases has far exceeded my most sanguine anticipations, for I  must 
confess that, tiiough willing to give every credence to others, I  was 
stroigly aoeptioM . inysdlf in the so-called healing powers posBesssdby 
cortainmodiuros;? but I  m u 9 t eay I  feel joy in acknowledging tliat aU 
my scepticism has b^en knocked out of me. Mrs. L., I  urn glad to Bay, 
isto^lay in bettor health than she bus boon for a lpng time. My heart 
throbs a prayer of gratitUdo to God, his angels, and yoursolf, for the

$Lr LJthjow doses his letter with tho desire thit'his letter bo 11 for
warded to Mr. Burns for publication.”  To his statements no remarks
of mine need be added. ------—  « q vi  Bono.”

A LITTLE GLIMPSE OF INSTITUTION WORK.
The following extract fitom a letter shows bow needful it is for ub to 

hswe^omfi material aeiOuwe to fall back upon in order to do th e work 
wbioh iB oontinually presenting itself. A hundred copies of the 
Mepiuh in a district ir.om which a letter has beeu sent to it would <do a 
deal of good, W e hopa to see thiB kind of work better done next 
year. Our correspondent says:—“ In the place where I  am employed 
there are about one hundred men, only three or four of whom hold 
spiritualistic views. The letter has oaused quite a sensation among 
them, wore especially with my name being attached to it. Some seem 
to hive a desire to know a little more about it. You may judge by the 
questions that hive been put to us. I  have distributed your yery 
generous parcel o f MbDiums eo far as possible to the best advantage.
X am sure I do not go too far in saying it has been discussed in  scores 
Of families. The Suggestions contained in your letter w ill undoubtedly
proVe itseful to us;” ----------

BUDDHISM AND CHRISTIANITY.
Remarks on the Opinions of tbe Eight Rev. Bishop Claughton on

Buddhism. By a Sceptic. J. Burns, 15, Southampton Row, W.C.
ThiB.littie work,ffonn the brain of a well-known Spiritualist, is one of 

the moat pithy and condensed which we have seen for a long time. It 
is in reply to Bishop. Claughton, who, of course, Iclt it to be his duly to 
exalt Christianity at t)ie .expanse of Buddhism. Tbis tbe Bishop might 
tiery satply venture to do, for but few o1' our countrymen know.anything 
about Buddhism, and aro content to solaco tbomselves with the idea that 
God has not shown tbo “ light o.f bis countonance” to any but tbat 
smalL fraction of modern humanity called Christians. To all such 
dreatnlejs sleepers this littlo Work will come as a powerful awakcner. 
It poiptB out in a moat trenchant manner tfie shortcomings of Chris
tian*; -moro particularly the clerical and professing section; but it in no 
woy; throws disoretiit upon the truths of Scripture. In antithesis, it 
Puente very forcibly tbe leading tenets, and beneficent operations of 
tho Buddhist faith and practice, introducing a large amount of informa
tion on’th.ie.anoient religion, which is indeed the basis of much now-callcd 
Christianity among ourselves and elsewhere. Every reader will feel 
braped up and nerved by the peruial of this publication.

PSYCHOPATHY; OR, THE TRUE HEALING ART.
By Joseph Ashman, Prinoipal of the Psychopathio Institution, 254, 

Marylebone Road, London. Second Editipu. J. Burns, 15, South
ampton Row, W.C. ■

We are pleased to see that this suggestive little work has reached a 
second edition. It is, perhaps, orio of tho most original books of tho 
day, (ind contains mbre matter in a small compass than the generality 
of, printed'Works, l'be hints it gives aro so highly prized by thinking 
poople, that wo heard Of a Tnsn who borrowod a copy and transcribed 
it with his own pen, being a poor man and not ab!o to afford to pur
chase the work. W e do not wonder at such a fact, for tho book is 
genuine os tbe author is himself. •

Mr. Ashman now ocoupibs an enviabic position in .society. His ser
vices are continually engaged by patients in the higher walks of lilo, 
who are glad to remunerate him for tbe groat benefits he confers iu re
turn. This position Me. Ashman haa mado for himself by his untiring 
industry, faithfulness, and genuine solidity of character. Endowed by 
n»tiire for healing,fey manipulations, be has put his talent to use, and it 
has increased a lwnired-1'old. Tlie philosophy of hie method is dis
cussed in the hoo,k before us, and it is, perhaps, the most scientific view 
of tbe matter that li$s.y,e.t he.en presented.

Tho present edition is illustrated with a photograph of the author by 
Htfflfloti, and over hisbpijdsappCarB tt white hinibuB, or cloud, or aura, 
vpi'y Significant of tto& g ) ^  lealiM  power p ressed ‘by Mt. Atfunan. 
It vdffid appear that Mt. Hndsoti, beiig'tv moditrt# 'tot !qpitifcH)liott>- 
gWipliS, wiis enaMnd to bbtaih a photograph bf Ihe influence orppV ei 
oozing from Mr. Ashman’s hands, and collecting in a dense mist arotfiifl 
f t t » f® iie  p h b t o p M i 'a d d s  m u o h to 'th ^ v td u e  tito m W ^ - i io t o n iy o n  
atteonst tit this peculiar phenotrienstf respefttj^g theUandB, but «1bo 
bSCansa'it gives 4  likeness of one en<Jtinl«d with the Oipfthiiikiea fot su^ 
e^fultrmtmeatiofthe siefe. Wttto MWMim&itia infO^>i<vbi6hands

inom i»a
bloodtathemv --- .-n.r. . - ! / ■ r.-i.. ’.

The questioti is left ou{ itetJ.CCeB^3e>SMolj of the
subject, the object be(Dg,lt^thw>wf#epple on . tjiajjt .ftwn resources, and 
inoite them to make siti effort' tti'^bnefit suffering%Uiiia4iity around tJiem.
U  is » id j; f‘<^d-helps whfl^slp thenwelvefc” .«ii(jli?iotijre
desire to do good is, perhaps) a- betterway o f Beouriug;^j*!$ktopB0 [oJ 
the spirit-world in workB of mercy, than to spin long .theories about 
spirit-communion.

We reoommopd Mr. Ashman’s bpok to all students of-th# spiritual, 
and hope the author’s career in the future will be as creditable tp him, 
and as illustrative of beneficence, as it has bftfol jii th® paef.

THE LANGUAGE OF THE EAINPOW OF P.PJjftTTJJ,
By F. W ilson, Aroh -Keeper of the Cardinal Blue. South/

ampton Row, W.O. i
Mr. Wilson is well known tp our readers from tho,rOpsrf*<nf:/hia 

tufos which appear in these Columns, He is dit&evik to  eMiU«6e.‘ 'iEis 
objective philosophy is Binguiafly pueeling, hut when he asBsud* tcKtes 
ethical and moral, there fire light and dotipaiiionship in Wm. fleiS  ̂ i -  
dently an intelligent, well-meaning, and spiritually-minded man, <6ii4̂ aJ 
vouring to represent truths to tbe world whioh he haa scarcely as je t 
grasped for himself.

The little work before us on " The Teaohing of Nature," pKeW|ntfl ih(j 
author in a superior light. He argues that all nature hasa^ei^tiw.opts), 
ideal, or .spine would call it spiritual meaning  ̂as well as objeotiyc 
racteriBticB. In tho present publication, ho takes the “ Rainbow of 
Colour” as illustrative of bis method. Being op grtiat, he ie weU q«»li- 
fled to speak on the question; and he bas very ftptly With his OWn Mnd 
introduced patchos of the various colours in connection with thoir 
descriptions. Ho first tells how many shades thei^ are o f , eaoh 
colour—very important information, He then giv^s’-ijiytraticM Or the 
colour in the clothing of officials, the parts ofthe body, the ataWsjihere, 
or other objects in nature, and in the conventional appliances of society.

He concludes with tha idealisation of tbo symbolical meaning of the 
colour, which also explains why it appears ih certain forms of nature, 
and is selected by mankind to add Jto the significance of their surround
ings, The treatise is a mass of thought wbich wijljainpij lepay study
and elaboration. —------

FURTHER ELUCIDATION ON TH E DfttECT SPIRIT-
W RITING IN THE “  MEDIUM,”  HOY. 5th. • ,•

Dear Mr. Editor,— In reply to the request of “  Investigator " in  li 
recent number, I  beg to repoat that the direct spirit-writing referreq‘tq 
is, “ .0 Heiliger Geist ifeftr bei uns ein >" Bo the fourth Word is 'iQfth 
SeoOndly, in German writing the letter e is very much liken or H/the 
only difference is that the second stroke is a little short# ihatt the flrat. 
Thirdly, the spirit’s left hand and arm in ihe original ii no 40Uht  ̂
with the phylacteries, enveloped in the JT7I3 (warf), and the right 
arm and hand raised to point at the Hebrew word abo)re, but tbttousb 
the process of transmitting, oopying, or photographing the came, the 
right arm appears instead of the loft one of the original, fftur&ly, 
Hdcger means plainly to every German, and is no doubt .40 anoient 
brogue for, Heiliger, so I cannot perceive any blunder as you mtmiw in 
your foot-note.— Yours truly, . J/. L£9r

BAZAARS AUD SPIRITUAJilSM.
We have been repeatedly urged to agitato a Bozatw for 

Institution, but have declined doing so from a oonsoiontioiie ionWotlfiB 
that Bazaars are a most wasteful means of opevatioji, and really dir.eci 
people’s minds away from the subject, rather than towards it..

In the first place—An immense deal of time, money, aftS tntfterjtdty 
spent in preparing the ohjects and goods for sale. ThiB iaVolytes tredtils’4 
minds in manufacturing and commercial enterprises, in whitth thw' ftre 
too muoh engrossed already, ratherthsn iu Spiritualism, Which tohabitu1 
ally neglected.

Secondly—Great cost is incurred in holding a Bafcoor, in paying rental 
freight, travelling oxpensee, &«., in connection therewith.

Thirdly—Tbe goods Bold are oftentimes artioles that«Jno af £ 0  use 
whatever when possessed, bo that large outlay is .effected, fo r which m> 
adequate return is given.

Aud lostly— Oftentimes a quantity ,of the most useful goods 
ovor, and are sold at a sacrifice, or, to a large extent, lost.

Here we have great efforts and expense inourrpd in a jjhopkeming 
matter, and but a poor return obtained towardip the funds of the oojecv 
for which tho Bazaar Wns held. The immorality of hUrfJing off $ie 
remaining stock by lotteries ahd raffleBis^protedure worthy ofChristiari 
bodit-s, but is to be doBpised as too. low fof Spiritualist*. ® ie Who)e 
thing is a relic of the barbarous vices Of those antipodes of spirituality, 
vie., ecolesiasticism and excessive shopkeeping. I f  any friends desire W 
help Spiritualism, let them give the money direot, and-the labour tiired 
—'the one towards tho funds and the other towards the pmotiml pno- 
mulgation pf tbe truth.

Soseing that we have for years steadily set ovr face Agimtt lucb 9- 
procedure on our own behalf, we oannot consistently dev#te tp
advocating a similar oourse with respeot to othen-s. W# therftlor  ̂
spectfully decline publishing the notice of a Bazaar proposed ,tp ije.heJd 
at Birmingham. W e would say to our Birmingham fripnejs that.^h^r 
shopkeeping proclivities are sufficiently developed already, and i j  Jt̂ jey 
would ease a little on these points, and attend sotftewhat more aevatedly 
to Spiritualism on its own merits, it would be a greater blessing tti tliem 
than to overshoot the Spiritual mark by merging it into the facitirj’ ttfA 
fancy fair.

MR. MORSE AT DOUGHTY HALL. '
On Sunday evening last Mr. Morse gave an inspiratiottit ’ttddir^s7̂  

Doughty HaU on  tha •' Power and PalrpflBe of ■SpiritualWl*'’
cnmmuaion, as the fundnn&ntil £aet « f  the «t>irituol |&il6^o^y, >me 
MS dealt with. The ■pne'eaanebce af epimtuMism aa a  
that mwJ4 ultimately j^ftBo eway ell religions idOul)(E,aJifl pujb'«D«n9 
to tho uncertainties off .flpe^lative thtftMefe.fflas ftlOsJseatiy, -pjsjdailied, 

lurpose.pf ^pirituftBsp ^#Sli«8«il*«ttll0utaw}, the ^
of the r<Son o f the sensuous ifto %  ^
fpriwj! with the effeot o f .wjlniig M .M % [ i p
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THE CIEGUIATION OF THEMEDIUM, AND
! ' f ^ a o r s r a s ^ i P T i o i r . , :

'-is irifltituting the greatest" facilities. for circulating the 
paper; andsubinitathe following Scale of Subscriptions

One’copy, post free, weekly, 2d.; per annuta, 8 3 . 8d.
Two copies „  „  4d. „  17s. 4d.
Three „  „  „  fyd. „ £1 8s. lOd.

Fdur Copies and upwards, in one wrapper, post free, lid . each per week 
for 6s. 6d. per year.

A ll s^ch orders, and com m unications fo r  the E ditor, should be addressed 
t<J Jamss ' Botns, Office o/ T h b  Medium ,  15, Southampton Sow, Bloomsbury 
Square, Holborn, London, W.C.

The Mbdium  is sold b y  all newsvendors, and supplied b y  the w h ole
sale trada generally.

The Publisher co-operates heartily with friends of the cause in the 
establishment of local agencies for -the circulation of the literature.

. Advertisem ents inserted in  the Mediu m  at 6d. per line. A series b y  
con tract.

Legacies on behalf of the cause should be left in the name of “  James 
BUrns.”

The Spiritual Institution is the “ principal organ” of the cause in 
Great1 Britain. Thousands of pounds have been expended, onlya small 
proportion of which has been subscribed by the public. All Spiritualists 
are eairpiestly invited to sustain the operations of the Spiritual Institu
tion.' '

The Banner of Light, weekly. 15s. per annum.
' The UeUgio-rhilosophical Journal, weekly. 15s. per annum.

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK.
F R ID A T, DECEMBER 10, 1875.

—
O UR INSTITUTION W E E K  ADDRESS.

This is In stitutio n  W e e k . It commenced on Sunday last, 
though for some.time previously friends, such as Mr. Johnson, the

* members o f  the Darlington society, and others, had held meetings 
and forwarded the results. The week ends nominally on Sunday, 
but we Hear of meetings being',held up to the New Year. A  very 
widespread interest lias been excited, though the results Lave, as 
yet, not been great. W e  know too much of the difficulties of pro
moting. this cause, to get impatient with our friends. It takes 
weeks o f  reiteration to arouse the attention of all to the subject, 
and then it requires some time to secure conditions for successful 
working. W e know that many a friend is at a loss to be able to 
carry his fraternal resolutions into effect, but this difficulty, so 
universally felt, is the strongest reason why we should, as a body, 
niore determinedly prosecute the work. I f  the load be so lieavy, 
and the road bo steep and impassable in the various parts o f the 
country, how can it be otherwise with us ? Our struggles and 
hardships are really the sum total of all that may be met with 
throughout the country. Occupying, as we do, a central position, 
and being under an expense much greater than all the associative 
workings of the countiy put together, we have a correspondingly 
more onerous task than any individual in the movement. I f  it is 
hard fpr a friend to find six stamps, or for a dozen to get up a 
seance and realise five shillings, how much more toilsome must it 
be to  inaugurate and carry on operations requiring the expenditure 
o f  many hundreds o f  pounds, and a ceaseless activity o f  mind and 
body very painful to sustain upon an empty exchequer.

W e do not draw this picture to reproach our friends, but to 
stimulate them to higher endurance, and a stronger mutual sym
pathy one with another and with ourselves. W ith  all we 
sympathise heartily. W e are ever at the command of the 
poorest brother to report his acts, repeat his thoughts, or plead 
for his necessities. Mediums, speakers, secretaries, or other 
workers Use us for their announcements, “ without money, and 
without price,”  a feature o f journalism not to be met with in any 
pther department o f  literature. Our brain and bodily powers, as 
w ell as our journalistic and Institutional resources are alike avail
able, and had we a pile o f money at command, it would go in this 
work, as have life and health, to the last remaining shred. W e 
do not ask, then, from others what we are not prepared to do, 
and have not done ourselves. W e  simply ask all who know the 
truth and feel its importance to the world to go and do likewise. 
The' truth requires it  all at our hands. Our own souls require it, 
ahd those who are most faithful to the higher law enjoy the 
greatest'amount o f  happiness and true serenity of mind. This is 
the ground upon which we have consented to receive the assistance 
o f  our many friends in the matter o f  Institution Week.

H ie special necessity is the immediate reduction o f the Medium  
in price to On e  P en n y—an immediate fall o f one-third. The 
quantity of handhills find illustrated announcements which we are 
preparing will itself absorb a large amount of money; but by our 
taking advantage o f  the circumstances, supplemented by the hearty 
co-operation o f ; our readers, a work may be done which could not 
be .accomplished at any other time. W e hope to receive the 
hearty support oiC, alL W e will require it, and much more. A t 
least.^^SQ should result from the Institution W eek movement. 
W hether we receive that amount of assistance' or not, we must go 
forward.^; The. burden must be taken up, and we have confidence 
m for^ con jin gab ility to  sustain'it to  tne &nd.
' ' The fortti1 for collecting has been' printed on the back page  this 
w eek  ■ I t  may be cut out without injuring .the natter. W e have 

f i # "  already akd acc6mpanied b y  remittances.
and $ * ’& & & >

collect for its support as-the sectarians d<?, wen^ghiii soon have 
money to.accompiish any end, Spiri
tualists have a stronger claim upon the pubiic’tD^i,'sectariaiM have. 
When a, church gathers mpney, it is for some end connected;Wjth 
their own congregation; but money received on behalf- o f Spiri
tualism is for fi universal truth, and the results are returned to the 
public at large. Every liberal mind, evory lbver o f  truth, whether 
absolutely convinced of Spiritualism or not, mayf with propriety, 
be asked to subscribe for the expense of the cause, more particu
larly when the special object is tne production of a liberal journal, 
devoted to truth and human progress in the widest' sense.

W e commend this paragraph to the serious consideration o f  our 
readers. I f  they will digest its thought^ and immediately act upon 
it, a thousand pounds might be at their command for the uses o f 
this movement before Monday morning.

CONTINUATION OF INSTITUTION W E E K .
Mr. Herne will give a seance for materialisation in the light, 

on Tuesday evening, December 14th, at 8 o’clock, at the Spiri
tual Institution, 15, Southampton Row , Holborn. Admission,
.58.

It will be remembered that Mr. Herne kindly gave two 
seances for Institution W eek last year, at which materialisa
tions of the most satisfactory description were witnessed.

Tickets for Mr. Herne’s seance should be obtained before the 
evening to prevent disappointment, as it is probable they will be ail 
taken up before that time.

Mr. W illiams w ill give a seance at 61, Lamb’s Conduit Street, 
for his celebrated materialisations, on Friday evening, Dec. 17, 
at 8 o’clock. Admission, 5s.

In th e  P rovinces.
B olton.— The Reform Club, Duke Street. Address by Mr. 

W . Johnson, under the auspices o f  the Bolton Society o f  Spiri
tualists.

Manch ester .— A t the Society’s Rooms, Grosvenor Street Tem
perance Hall, December 19th. Address by Mr. W . Johnson.

Collections will be made for Institution Week.

CONTEIBUTIONS TO INSTITUTION WEEK.
£ s. d. £ s. d.

Miss Lottie Fowler’s "M ary Fairy” ............... 1 1 0
seanoe at the Spiritual Mr. J. Eeedman 0 10 0
Institution ............... 9 0 0 W. W . and G.B. 0 8 0

0. P., per Mr. Linton... f> 0 0 Eastriok oirole of seven... 0 7 0
Mr. Waltor Q-lendinning 5 0 0 “ Snowdrop ’’ ............... 0 5 0
I . J . P ................. 3 3 0 “ White Fawn ” ............... 0 5 0
The Circle of Edwin Mr. J. W right............... 0 3 0

Banks, per W . S. Bal Mrs. Green ............... 0 2 6
four ........................... 3 3 0 Mr. J. M a y le ............... 0 2 6

Collected at Meeting at Mrs. F. W . Mont 0 2 6
Hyde, per Mr. W. " The Mite of a Penny ” 0 2 6
Johnson ............... 2 0 0 Mr. Geo. Green 0 1 0

Mrs. Olive’s Seance ... 1 5 0 Amount previously ac
Mr. J. Lord 1 1 0 knowledged ............... 7 8 0

AN O TH ER N E W  BOOK.
W e have been repeatedly asked whether works on Spiritualism 

alone are available to depositors in the Progressive Literature 
Publishing Fund. W e have to reply, in two weeks there will be 
ready for delivery a work entitled “  Health Hints,”  an advertise
ment of which appears in another column. It is a most instructive 
manual, interesting to both sexes, and whether old or young. It 
will be an exceedingly cheap book at one shilling. But? orders 
received before the day o f  publishing w ill be executed at the rate 
of eight shillings per dozen. Depositors will be supplied at the 
same rate of reduction.

This is a book that should be in the possession o f every 
individual, and by studying which, health m aybe enhanced and 
the comforts of life may be increased.

THE GREAT TEA-MEETING AT OLDHAM.
At Christmas it is proposed to hold a sooial gathering at Oldham on 

asoale hitherto unprecedented. The matter is dismissed in Mr. Sut
oliffe’s weekly report, and it was also ventilated in a letter by Mr. 
Johnson last week. In our next issue we hope to give the offioial pro
gramme.

Mb. W. EauNGTOif will give a seanoe at 19, Ohurch Street, Islington, 
on Tuesday evening, at eight o’olook. Admission one shilling,

H a l i fa x .—Miss Longbottom will give two addresses at Halifax on 
Sunday next, December 12—in the afternoon at half-past two, and in 
the evening at six.

M b. Coqhan’s In stitu tio n , 15, S t .  P e t e r ’s E d ., M i le  En d  E o ad , E. 
—The quarterly tea-meeting of this institution will be held on Sunday, 
Deo. 19th, at fire o’olook, on which ocoasion M r. E. Linton will in all 
probability preside. Friends of the cause are earnestly invited.

Mb. Peb ks sends us a copy of the Birmingham Daily Mail contain* 
ing a letter stating that a “  wise woman ”  had held a court to disoover 
the body of a drowned man at Dudley. Mr. Perks calls the statements 
respecting Mrs. Wheeler— the “ wise woman”,we presume—"monstrous 
lies.”

New Shildos.— On Sunday looal mediums made their first appearanoe 
before a numerous audienoe. Mr. John Boss delivered an address. 
Mr, James Dunn was controlled by a Scotch spirit.who spoke in the 
Caledonian dialeot. Mr* William Menaforthgave an invocation. The 
behaviour pf .thsaugienoa waanot gopd.. Mr. Sowerby has had another 
paroel of books from Mr, John Soott, Belfast.

*
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.Mr* Browns o f  H o wden-le-1year will give an address in the 

trance . on Sunday next, December I2t£. The repoiri; iappeMwjg 
elM vrtere ,will exfiite a  general desire to hear him. W e  hopO lie 
w illh S vea  good audience.

On Sunday Week, December 19th, Mr. Morse will again speak. It 
w ill probably be tie  last appearance in London for some time. The 
weather on Sunday last was so inclement, that many hearing of 
the success of the discourse were disappointed in not being able to 
be present. W e  hope the weather on the 19th,will permit o f a 
crowded meeting.

On Sunday, December 26th, Dr. Hallock w ill give a discourse in 
reply to the attack on Spiritualism in a sermon by the Bev. 
Archibald Brown, of the Last London Tabernacle.

Mr. John Lamont of Liverpool will be in London soon, and 
give a, discourse at Doughty Hall. H e is an industrious advocate 
o f the cause, being; absent from home many Sundays in the year 
that he may speak on Spiritualism in various places in the 
Lancashire and Yorkshire districts. To him much credit is 
due for keeping the subject so continuously before the people of 
Liverpool.

Mrs. Hitchcock o f  Nottingham is expected to appear at Doughty 
H all some time in January. As a trance-medium, she has been 
for a long time favourably esteemed by all who know her.

Miss Longbottom of Halifax is also in correspondence respecting 
an early visit to London.

Mr, Edward W ood , also of Halifax, who addresses audiences 
so frequently in the trance, w ill visit London in the course of a 
few weeks.

_ W e  hope to have a succession o f  provincial friends, which will 
give London Spiritualists an. opportunity o f  knowing who are at 
work for the cause up and down the country, and, tend to cement 
mOre intimately the forces that are so arduously labouring for the 
promotion of Spiritualism.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OP THE MEDIUM
F O R  1 8 7 6 .

Okk Pehhy la addefl to tbe AnnnaJ^ubsoription to cover the extrft;u ke  la auueu to tne Annnalpuuscnptioi] to cover the extra o 
Photographic dumber, Price Twopeflce, which -will appear ouSfefati 
No. 306. 1 ‘

£.». i. 
per annum 0 6 T

0 IS
„ 017

1 4
„  1 8

1 15 
119

It of th 
ly ll;

4d.

One copy, post free, weekly, lid .
Two copies „ „ 8d.
Three „ „
Four „ „
Five „ „
B li „  „
Beven „ „ „  9d.

Twelve copies nnd upwards, in one wrapper, post free. Id. each per week, or 
4s. Id. each per year.

TO SPIRITUALISTS IN THE COLONIES.
In plaoes where no organ of the movement exists, we invite Spiritualists to 

avail themselves of the M e d i u m . Parcels sent promptly by mall or ship, a t  cost 
price. Special Editions may be prepared for particular localities, A small 
supplement added to the M e d i u m  would make a cheap and good looal organ in 
any part of the world,

M R. B R O W N  IN  LONDON.
W e expect Mr. Thomas Brow'n on Saturday. H e will deliver an 

address in the trance on Sunday evening next, at Doughty Hall.
On Wednesday evening a seance will be given by him, at the 

Spiritual Institution, 15, Southampton Row, at eight o’clock. 
Admission, one shilling. This meeting will partake o f a social 
character, that Mr. Brown may be enabled to meet his brother- 
workeis in London, that London Spiritualists may become con
versant with his controls and various phases o f his mediumship, 
and that something may be collected from the entrance fees towards 
the expenses attendant on the visit.

On Thursday he will give a trance address at Tarlington Hall, 
90, Church Street, Paddington, at eight o’clock. Admission free.

The other evenings of tho week Mr, Brown will be glad to 
attend seances, and devote his powers to the furtherance o f the 
cause. His controls present a great variety o f work, from intellec
tual disquisition on Spiritual subjects to the giving o f  tests and 
affording personal communion with departed friends. Many Spiri
tualists who have not an opportunity for securing the services of 
a medium, would be delighted at having an evening with Mr. 
Brown. W e hope they w ill apply early, and not be disappointed. 
I t  is possible that our visitor may prolong his stay beyond one 
week. I f  so, he will have Sunday, December 19th, at disposal.

After leaving London he will be pleased to fill any engagement 
that may open to him on his return north.

DR. M ACK’S RETIREM EN T PROM LONDON. 
\V<?take the earliest opportunity o f  announcing the contem

plated retirement o f  Dr. Mack from  London for some months. 
H e will leave for Manchester on Saturday, December 18, where 
he will remain for a few days at 81, Bury New Road, at which 
place  he. may be consulted daily from nine till five. Free day, 
Saturday. •

P r. Mack w ill return to London for a few daya during the 
first week o f  January, after which he will make a short visit 
to  Brighton. These engagements fulfilled, he w ill proceed 
to  the Continent, and thence', in all probability, to the W est 
Indies, whence he purposes returning to England in the early 
summer months.

A ll who still desire to have the benefit o f  Dr. M ack’s treat
ment Bhould embrace the earliest occasion o f conferring with 
him. Procrastination will in this case not only be the “ thief 
o f  time,”  but o f  opportunity not to  be recalled.

H E L P  TO MR. B U R N S .-T H E  LIT E R A TU R E .
To the Editor.— Sir,— A  few friends here have been consulting 

how best we could adopt the idea of raising a sum of money for 
the purpose of presenting to one thousand or more public reading 
libraries three books on Spiritualism, viz., Professor Hare’s “  Ex
perimental Researches,”  Mr. Wallace’s “ Miracles and Modem 
Spiritualism,” and the Dialectical Society’s Report.

This plan would extend the philosophy and facts o f Spiritualism, 
and give the literature an impetus that would make it, as a depart
ment, self-supporting, enlarge and strengthen the movement far 
beyond its present limits, and extend spiritual knowledge, which 
is sorely wanting. I  appeal to all earnest well-wishers of this 
cause to co-operate in this grand work and make it a success worthy 
of such an object, and let us not kill friend Burns with this single- 
handed struggle. W e  can all help— some with money, others in 
procuring aid in various ways. I  am sure all will agree with us 
that the object is a worthy one, and we think we should all help 
such attempts to disseminate the glorious news that immortality 
is a fact beyond dispute, and give to others the light we possess. 
W e  have promises from all who have heard about it, and we dare 
say that thirty pounds and upwards can be had here for the object. 
I f  the Editor will be good enough to suggest the price o f these 
books mentioned, and also give us instructions as to the best 
method of acting, I  sincerely hope the plan will meet with a re
sponse worthy of Spiritualists.

I  shall be only too glad to offer my services in this movement 
in any way which is thuught best and useful. Any who wish to 
co-operate will please write to me at 38, Russell Street, Liverpool.

December Oth. W a i t e d  G le n d in n in g .

[The proposal made in the above letter is cheering to us in this 
work. The gentleman from whom the suggestion originally ema
nated will, no doubt, give his views as soon us the foregoing letter 
meets his eye. W e think it best to bring the parties together for 
deliberation before we introduce any ideas o f our own. The books 
selected are good, there could not be a bettor choice made. Dr, 
Sexton has not yet handed us “ cop y” of Professor Hare’s work ■ 
which ho has had so long for editorial purposes; so that, at the 
moment, we cannot supply particulars as to its cost. This may be 
arranged for next week. This movement is in response to the 
letter printed by Mr. Burns, in which he preferred to see the 
friends work in the cause rather than present him with a testi
monial. W e  shall gladly lend whatever aid we can to the work 
sketched out by Mr. Glendinning.— E d . M .]

AN O TH ER SEAN CE B Y  MISS LOTTIE F O W L E R .
W e have been requested by Mends of Miss Fowler to make 

arrangements for her to give a seance for her physical manifesta
tions at the Spiritual Institution, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 21st.

The object o f this seance is to present the proceeds, without 
reserve, to Miss Fowler, as some acknowledgment of the services 
she has rendered to Spiritualism in offering her demonstrations o f 
the physical phenomena without fee or reward. Miss Fowler has 
indeed shown herself not only to be a medium, but an enthusiastic 
Spiritualist, and has, by her complimentary seances and reports of 
the same, done very much to substantiate the phenomena at a time 
when influences o f  an opposite nature were in hurtful operation.
_ The tickets are five shillings each. The number w ill be strictly 

limited, and a considerable quantity are already taken up.

Mb. Volokhah and Mrs, Guppy-YolokmEm, after visiting Florence, 
have proceeded to Rome,

NOW IS  THE T IM E TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE MEDIUM.
W e supply this paper so cheaply, and the balance being on the 

loss side, we cannot afford to be put to any expense or trouble in 
collecting subscriptions. W e  send the paper weekly without fail, 
and it is the duty of subscribers to send in their money promptly, 
and without application. Indeed, the proper arrangement is for 
subscribers to enclose a stamped envelope for a receipt, if they 
desire one. W e  charge simply for the paper and postage, and all 
other labours or expenses for the accommodation of subscribers is 
to that extent an injustice upon us. W e  made a similar statement 
to this last year, which was heartily acceded to by our subscribers.

W e  never had a year in which subscriptions were better paid, 
or less trouble was given to the counting-house department. B y 
a little timely thoughtfulness on the part of our many subscribers, 
the entire salary o f a clerk may be saved.

Those who paid subscriptions up to No. 299, will have to pay for 
fifty-three issues in 1876. The numbers for 1875 are really fifty- 
three, but as the last one occurs quite at the end of December, it 
was not observed to be in  this year’s subscription till many had 
paid their amount for the year. In those cases where the last 
subscription extends to N o. 299, the sum for 1876 will be 6s. 9d.

DE. SEXTON IN SCOTLAND.
Dr. Sexton will be in Scotland during next week. I f  any societies 

there are desirous of securing his services for leotures, they should 
oommunicate with him at onoe. His address will be—Oare of Mr, Jameft 
Bowman, 65, Jamaica Street, Glaigow.

TARLINGTON HALL, 90, CHUROH STREET, PADDINGTON.
Thursday, Dee. 16, Mr. Brown (tranoe-medium).
Thursday, Deo. 23, Mr, J. Burns, “  Spiritualism.”
Thursday, Deo. 30, - - -  *



T EM D E  BBDMEJQi AT-: 1:,

On Sunday, November 2i, a'very numerous and in 

lUttny'a n a '‘ Oliver 0f6mwell.n The organism' ubi

intelligent audience
“J * n

_ ilt o a ,'and "  Oliver Cromwell." The' organism usett was Mr.. w . H. 
Lambejle of-South Shields.

Tbe,brtititin afternoon wbb given by the former control, and
was entiled “  Thd' Spirit World.” . .Wo dull nbt soon forget the de
liberate, tol6i, graceful, and dignified utteranoeB. which marked the 
delivery bf .the address, while piiturea of celestial beauty in rapid 
succeasjoijJ ̂ ere presented to the mind. Descriptive scenes relating to 
the; «Dw 4 i^fl 'ia .^des ”. .werie aa-faithfully.-pouritroyed. The grand 
moral of the address was to prove tho beautiful immortality that 
awaited the pHlfiWbrbpie'spirit, olid: the toWfitl retribution whioh 

footsteps of those who hod blighted their life with sin and

Jp aectipd) named personage.,(who .ait tbe .qiutsotin-
formed us that he was known by the name of “  Cromwell ” when on 
this plane) entertained us to a most scientific harangue on “  Spiritual
ism a Seieapq, aijd Spiritualism a Keljfiion,’ ’ .tlie audienoe declining to 
apppintihe subjett. The change of 'voioe; stylo, and mftdo of delivery 
tfttsf atmil tb'Kli -obsdrverSjandelieited marked recognition. The con- 
trbl'.^ttittted'-out logifialty what tiih whole'philosophy of spirit-cora.- 
muhion 'letlito.-the ohanges it would .introduce into the religious, 
-politicaV«rid Booial'syfetema now in.vogue,andin partioular the fiible, 

fhn tetU>pok o f "  sreejds innumerable,” .would be interpreted 
spiritually and not.lj.tejs4ly,: The aontrolsaid tbat isqtriety was now,on 
the^ira^.-agreat re.whition, and tbis despised SpintudiSm would, ere 
Icing not ohly clear up many thingB wnich seemed mysterious, and 
expM e lots o f pWms, but/it wpulfl beoome'the fashionable religion. 
JEoaudience seemed as if they hail got a ''feast of fat t h i n g s n o  ohe 
'MtituVeil a  'qii&ti&h.:

'On' Sutfd&fr 'the ,28th of November,- Mr. Thomas Brown of Ho*- 
^fli.'le-'W^fer'todk' the plaftfbrrtii • Mr.' Price of Nova Scotia pre* 
tided;• afid- esrpl'ained tlie “ Philosophy of Trance ” in -the■ evening. 
The audietiBe «iWdted for subjeat “  Mediums and Mediumship.” 
The 'afternoon : addi-bss-was : marked by intense spirituality and 
hbty ffcryohiv ; The control; with a-majesty' of thought «nd,8 grandeur 
o f diction, delineated the lifei character, and teapbings of Jesus, and 
.pointed out the ihcotapatability betwirt qburohal dogmas and his lowly 
■example. l-,.Thp evening - sutgect yras plain, praoticail,. and effective.

word was driven home in a. sledge-hammer style, and reoeived 
with avidity by thirsty souls. The qmy opposition offered was by a 
braee of ignorant undeveloped Methodists, who essayed to parade their 
Biblical acquirements before the audience. “  They would believe Spiri
tualism if it Would only teach somo thing more than the fatherhood of 
Q-od and the .brotherhood of man,” and seeing that they could not get 
spirit,Jteacl!Ug tii dovetail their orthodoxy in all points they left the 
room pile with raae, setting forth a sighalexample oi tbe absence of tbat 
"oh$rity *h(cfh tEiitfeeth no •

During the week Mr. Brtfwn spent two days among the Diptonites, 
and gave a series^of private meetings. Soviaral local Moth od ist preachers 
and other respeotablb people attended, and ' marvelled greatly at the 
straiigis^ings th^V beard. Craghead and Pelton were, also Visited, and 
aifitrtlgst'!thei '£bn?leihen: who attended were a doctor and a colliery 
agioriti ̂ tvhb Seemed'astoiiislied ift'the knowledge “ Brettimo” had of their 
seeMtbliiineBs:: A prMitftito'waB utt'e'rtd Whitih has since beeh verified, 
aid th6 '"•flte test** Was also nccotnplit'hed in -their presence.
-O n  fiftKwilay'Mrl Brtown visited1 Sbotten Colliery, quite a virgin mil. 

TbetiddteM waBgiyen in a  large hall belonging to. the miners, when 
upwardBof ftOO.persofls attended,. Nearly £b was taken, wh;ch was 
pijii.Qver to.t&e'Building Pundi.Mr. Brown onLy .charging hia train 
«KpenseB, -with nnylliing the friends eleot to pay him., Memums were 
.giy^p -away, and the Spiritual Institution advertised ad vifinitim, 
Imnienpe excitement had tike.n holdof tho people, because a few credulous 
individuals had secured prominent seats, ia order to examine minutely 
the spirits as they stood upon the platform, attirod ih their robes of 
white; but as the invisibles did not deem it necessary to manifest in 
this'wiyt'a ifeW unbelieving Thomases'hastily walked out with a grunt, 
.while Qn $ f>3ck m e  & oouplpaf bacchanalian ppwardp bad a bottle of 

oM^• ̂ l-'opp.*f from whioh . .they alternately imbibed repeated libations, 
doUMfBBrM a.coruiat to cbarip away their- spiritual fears; further , on, 

thr’ough'the ascHfadihg fiioenBB of the 
A ii one tiioire Sid'd td this pficturt'/ aTcind.-intMligent; 

prauS old ’£otttltoan,'' \ ^ b p r f e a o h e d  the ;<5*s^el for forty years, 
'ijWer ieftmfe tiiediutii’s sidfe’during the visit, anxious to cateh the faintest 
«ohb1ft’ofti tbe spiritJwi>rld. H« said that he m  a  thorough believer, 
iirt; oWyWAtttfid proof) andanxifltuBly inquired “ if Spiritualism would 
^deteriorate’his-Methodism intho leaBtP” Ho-alio earnestly b.egged ithe 
most elementary information .on the subyeot. We assured him that in 
.prijportion.las ie^nderatood Spiritualism, so would his preaching power 
j(#hiqh.:i3.(,9^rea% grand) increase in  spirituality and utility. The old 
B}ey( ffjpnied daUghtftd ,and imptejsfd with what bp heard, and charac
terised Mr. Brown’a trance ad&r.es?,as fhq grandest thing' he had ever 
heaed.j jAll, thiB; -gives demonstrable ,proof that tbe bitter prejudice 
w{i|ijoli‘efi8t8 against .this, 'heaven's ’latest and beat gift to mdn,' is the im- 
j^falleleil Btu îldity arid ignofori$ v&ibViB blinding the public mind on 
thb1 B’iWjeotv’ !

-gbtfd’ andieiibeB'wi tbe ^OKiperAtiye Hall 
St!3BtMiy^tt'6 M S y l4st,afl)er filunging some siiteen lfeiles through the

Trusting “ Brettimo” will make Doughty Hall ring with celestial 
musio on Sunday n$it< I  am yours V|ery iaithfully, W . H. Bobihbon.

. ChMter-lt-Street.'' t --------
■ Diite'CjiiiXiiEjj.—Wb havb’received from Mr. Hatper
'iBf'®. OTL ^SllSffwW P.O. Order for
*28^1 'oStê lets'-jpay iisft t 1 b f ' tfiibt, duii iw jk W I o W  OollW r 'ooinf
mittee. Please-print the aoknowlWgthierit atadiidd'thtit*th6'£75odd of 
debt left bv -J. 0. is now extinguished, and that over £50 of it has 

i S i f c i i l t a : ' ; ^ J ’ ■' A  ̂!to-hi^.|iiirM(f' tlW 
<■ Collier oommittee ^ « 2 ^ M ^  ̂ % p n th e  n ' 
we deduoted in fuUfqr;pift

-a. w oom .

DR1/

Wli|(ili;allusion iftAde, Wij$. o f tTie uau^i ^
iVTohck’s ' iHraitiniktiij) sd fi'eqiiah'tly'' l^pdr&a !in'  ̂ e s e ,
What follows will gratify all Dr. Monck’s friepd^ and re&j;'. tne 
cklitifi'n .̂o'f hia,'Ryjib''erl6,iUibs.

In my inquiries into tl&phwawep* called spiritual, I  haVie' «th foed 
myself rigidly to wbiU; is undoubtedly the primary question, ic .-fA re  
tbe p̂henomena produoed.by sonpe uniiflwn force, pi;,arp tbey. the,result 
of triokery on tbe part of tbe Bp-ba}le3i>i.edi\i(n ? ; Thpejfperjraeea I  bwe 
Mptei above would seem to favour ^ .'^ to iq en e^ '.o f the pne^omeij^ 
Blit the tê to did not .Bati f̂y fne.. Aiithough,tbe'gentleman :in whqw 
bousB the j^iiibe tVsb %eld is above s^Spioibn, mIU there was tbe W e  
possibility tbttt hd Was ah acbomplioe, or ari eAsy dUpe; ' It is.an absiird 
supposition, no doubt, but it stood in the way. Then again ,:6ljit6 bT 
the positive manner in whloh-myjoutnalistiofriendayer'lfe'd that t e  had 
constantly held. Dr. Monok’sright hand, I  coitld not be sur0 ; thst<uoh 
was the oase; beoaueo I  hadmot sean him all bhe' ttme. t Then aft acootti* 
plifle.miglit liave ,etolen. silently into the tiootd duriog thiJ dapineatffind 
have made a successful retreat at a givon signnl befdre :the lights were 
tî rtied .on. I  therefore, challenged fir. Monok a fleatce .that should 
be under my on ? conditions. ■ fie  accepted n?y challenge.

I  met him at tho bouse where the SrBt seanoe was held, and I  drove 
with him to the residence of a well-known business gentleman whp jives 
at thi east end of Sdiitbsea, and wbo had '^indl-r-placed his.drpwing- 
room at iny diBposal for this speoial test Bean'wi. Hd ahd his faintly 4od 
some friends vaeated thB. tbom, ahd left n*''tu^' flSe'/aiyiiffc a'in«c(iiim 
together. I- satisfied ttiyfelf that wB were qttite.aldil  ̂.rtijd .tben I'lbsk&i 
the door and put the key in my pocket. I- told the doctor tbatliatrtt 
hold both hiB hands during the whole of the time, and he consented. He 
sat with his face to me, the drawitig-rooln table-being between us, and 
on the table being a hell, a tambourine, ah’, acoordion,and a horn,-which 
we had brought with us, and a small /lamp and.a boa of -matches whioh 
our host bad lent to us. I  tqok the medium’sihands firmlyin mine and 
held tliein with their backs, pressed̂  on the tabjft a n d ^ ^  the palais 
upwards, keeping all the digits within my grasjvpnd making hie bahde 
and arms quite powerless. . .Here then was t.he:mefliun?-, 2n a etr&Bge 
bouse, locked in a room with me alone, both hie bands firmly in my grip 
and pinioned to the table,,and with my feet on his. I  fully ejrpeotea 
tbat under tbese oonditions nothing at all would'happeu, and I ,began to 
consider whether I  should give him half-an-houror logger in Which to 
fail. I was drawn from this mental debate by loud and rapid thump
ings iipon the table. The knoftks come ih ali parW df thq table, and 
under my own bunds.

I  then blew out the lamp and the accprdion commenced playirig on 
tho table. It then floated from the table, bouncfed ahd flounderedabross 
the floor, got upon a distant Sofa, played there a shttrt time, then- tiame 
back across the floor and leaded upctti thê  table, falling between;my arms. 
These manoeuvres were repeated with the bell and the-tambourine. The 
box of. matches also travelled about the room, :aod when I  Ranted them 
they wei'e far tom hotb the B)edium*nd nle. I  wap repeatedly struck on 
the back of tbo head with tbp;,tamb?MS*I>e> . ' An aptjwaca$?ivr from .the 
sofa was thrown over me^aqpiejffhat Jikp a:ypil; .but flung

•it off by jerking my head. A.gre^t.;ppminjptipn among tb.e futniiurp 
ensuod. Every article of .furniture in the room see.tnoa to beplu^ging 
about, arid I began to fei'r that! I  should receive some serious todlly. 
harm. I could hear pondefouS bodies craahing :bne against another' 
in all parts of the room. At my request I  wajs ^lloivod to light the lamp.
I shall never forget the scene that met taj iyfeB.' A  large’ '^ofa, that 
weighed considerably over a hundredweight, had bben moved riglit ovor 
our heads and jammed against the; piano, whioh stood far.away, to; my 
right: it had,also, in its flight boei) turaed jeopaplebely roundi, Tio 
move the piecq of .fupniture, with ub eittipg.wbere we ^id, ,wo,uld bavp, 
required tw o. strong I ntfiif, jgrpajiing ajfd peispiripg tberp
would have been over it. A large chair, nearly forty pounds jta weight, 
had aUo been carried a long distance, apd placed on iU side ih thp]hay 
window' rettesB. Every.Dthefpiefe6i)f furniture1 iive th!e jpifthb iiad'bSen 
moved lotlg distan’c f i ;  ^ 6  heav^’piefle having‘bfleVi d ^ e n  cloflp uigamjrt 
the glass shades that protected, some choioe ornaments, the glass feing, 
however,- uninjured; For not One 'seoond had I  relaSed ininy Vigilaat 
guard of the medium’s hands and feet. On the light again tteihg-put 
out and aftor I  had mounted guard in the uBual way-over the dootor’s 
lijpbs,: hands passed their fingers through my hair, patted my face and 
stroked my hands.. I  tried in vain to c»toh them with my .mouth and 
my,disengaged thnmbs. The horn waB thqn^tykei} fropi the ,table ^nd 
blown in a distant comer fio powerfully that jt \yas,pla,inly.lieard )>y,the 
inmates of tho houso who were in a room acrosB tho hall, as they after- 
wardp told me. The voice Baid to he that o f  “.Samuel Weepier ” ê poke 
for ft te# ifaotoenta, but as I  had rio.me^hs'of testing fqf vefttriloqUism,
I  ShaJl make ftp further mention bf it, Beautiful white lahlbehtlights 
then -floaWd nbout tho room apd one assumed tbe shape o f ahtiman 
hand for a short time, after 'whidh it  resolved iteilf itttft its Uiuttl ovate 
form. ■. ■. ■

Wfl#cirt aBput to thb SittiBg tihw ttye ihedium gaid hp felt 
bimifilf:bA?gg raisfed in theaift Wts left the niUUr I  stood apttnMs 
feet atid held his hands and he immediately 'gWw in length at jeast 
frWfre itiehes hejond hia!ttownal height,: olb*isg‘” - dowil agate in the 
Strange jnaiiner I  have tiefore xlesotibed. Ho wab again-being entranced 
when I  sidd I: had seen enough and I  lighted ithe, lonppnnfl closed the 
seance, ;;iIt(reqUilsd:Bome little ^gtejaninotiojritqjCiaWyinftiJjtBHgJ1 itto

perfeot (esfaL L d e w d  M | w
• ix ** • *" • 1 i v - - - L of thepresent understood. Tbat thereSrae nO trickery on the part <

aubmitto ^ ^ a n ^ M t ^ l e ^ ^ i i t i e !  
oan be taken as proof of anything more than th& existence of some Riiouo
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(Btertl Wfli -'titlftifig h  f>rtVe ttefc1 fefe'fetob li ii
disembodied human spirit, thiVit'fliB individuality of any kind, or even 
that it&W intelligence. jlilpokupohthfe subject asoneto be investigated 
tydsMflwl «»md% and,ip fee ^reirfad i .............................................
attention.

1 BpientifloaUf. I t  ia.Kroithy o f  i m b u
i j

ME. AND M ? a  EVERITT AT NOTTfCfQSAM.
Dear iiMr. jBurna.-~-I now forward yon a short aiid very imperfect 

repeat J3jf tbs visit ̂ fMr.and Mrs. Bireritt of- London. In response to 
my letter in the Medium of a week or two ago, requesting friends, 
m^diuwft at. lecturers ^ho would opou^y .pur platfprm for railway fare 
aj^ j^^jrta^meMioJprfrard .me their afldreasea,..}; received promptly 
on^Meivfrom JJr. JSveritt to :give us a leioture iipon “ Phenomenal 
SpifiM&lisiSi; of, TSitfad’ts £roin his as ie  was .then in.. our
neijmbbtiiliootl. jrijfet'ed tb iSome on Silndayj Njivemter 2Stt(. I  
nSed not tey thdt otif tjcbftfiittee most thankfully arid gladly accepted 
hubf&tv

£>n Saturday, ttoe27tfo tilt., Mr. nnd MrB. Everitt duly artive'd, and 
were entertained by our friends Mr. and Mrs. Westmoreland. Daring 
the et»ning, thfl writer, accompanied by Mr. Herod, called to «ee 
whether our rAipeeted friends had safely arrived, -when-we found thorn, 
with host and bosteBE, already participating in the intensely-intererting 
seanoes for whioh Mrs. Everitt is justly held so famous. : We were 
duly.introduced jand requested to take Beats at the table. Whilst we 
were poqypraing with eaoh other, the gas burning brightly, loud and dis
tinct raps,were heard on and underneath the table, also on the floor 
behind Mrs. jEveritt, that a separate intelligent being was iri our 
ttjtdst, i»oW rapping Mŝ nit or in tho negative to our conversation, I  
think not the mtdeSt sceptic could scarcely deny. Time quiokly passed 
on, and we had to leave, feeling deeply thankful for the spiritual meal 
we held partaken of.

;On Sunday'tfrenkig our room was well filled with ft very harmonious 
audience, ataiioEB 'to hear and -see those deeply-respected friends, Mr. 
and Mr*. EseritU Some, however, were doomed to disappointment, as 
Mrs, Brerttt’s health would, not- permit of her attending. Mr. Ash
worth presided, and after opening the meeting by singing, at the request 
of Mr. Everitt, read o, portion of tho 12th chapter of Corinthians. He 
then spoke of the * high esteem in which Mr. and Mrs. Everitt were 
held by tohe friends of the cause, not only in this oOuntry, but all over 
the iworlik He felt that :he oould ask those present to give thb fullest 
credence tp whatever statement Mr. Everitt might make, as, he believed 
nD jnatt iivingwas more truthful than tie gentleman be had tbe privi
lege and pleasure of asking them to listen to that evening.” Mr. 
Everitt then gave a most able and intensely-interesting lecture, stating 
that he had been a student of the science of Spiritualism for over twenty 
years. He spoke, strongly as to the desirability of approaobing the sub
ject W  i  ftit^efMaihd serious spirit, as, if true, it was one of the greatest 
moment. 'His experience wo a a marvellous one, especially where he 
so forcibly described tbe manifestation of direct writing, over 900 
words -Oh one ‘oftteirofi treing written in only a few seconds! The speoi- 
men8 «hoW» Wore eJatnined with deep interest by the friends present. 
AiUter the lecture, a few fortunate ones—through the kindness o f Mr. 
Wesftnoralnlndjihj writer being one of tho number—were invited to 
attend the'-ftrstreMKw;

•And BjO'W, tir, I  feel my utter inability to do anything like justice in 
de&pribing'the sparvelsof tkat never-to-be-forgotten pentecostal shower ! 
It&ps an lira table in full light, p f  no uncertain sound, communicated 
with us, and by direction of the controlling spirit “ Znippy,” we were 
soon jplaoed'iii pur reipectiye positions, and also told to read portions 
pf various bookB b f  the Scriptures, iu every instance the extract being 
beautifully appropriate to the occasion. After a little singing, the light 
having been put out-, we were, surprised and delighted with most 
delroidliS perftime, accompanied with a soft, refreshing breeze, forcing 
from m 03t  of us exclamations of delight. Next came tliOBe lovely “ spitit- 
lights,’’ whioh I fancy would not be difficult to distinguish fro m  sham 
ones.ftw wbioh Mfa. JSfreritt’s seances areso widely known. Then ctsme 
thrt jwttjjy m d interesting voice known as “  Znippy.” His clcver repar
tees « e fe  highly entertaining.

At .the.second .seance, hold on Tuesday evening, at the same place, 
Htnilar phenomena occurred, and in addition we wore favoured with tho 
presence of th$i noble spirit, “ John Watt,” whp spoke with ub in the 
direct voice, with the aid of a paper tubo, with which many of the 
sitters were gently patted. Someone expressed a wish that “ John 
Watt ”  Would leave his hame oh the ceiling, to whioh no reply was given 
os. Brit ifringrnB th6 delight of Mr. and Mrs. Westmorelrnd on finding 
neit mtifrn>ng,in bold. OleW Writing, the name “ John W att*’in the 
oentrebf "the ooilit^g, a favour, we were told by Mr. Everitt, that is  not 
often iiwdi’ded, atid for which we aro truly thankful.

At tbC iait adiriCe, on Wednfsdw, wo wore told hy 11 Znippy ” that he 
had tiikena sCftrf-pin bslotiging to Mr. Westmoreland from the drawing
room table, and after a little fun at thd expense of the host nnd hostess, 
and whilst tbe room waB light enough for ub to see each other, wo Wore 
suddenly startled by heating something drop from the ceiling on tp the 
table, when lo ! tbere waa tbe scarf-pin which Mrs, Westmpreland had 
left the night previous upon the table in the drawiiig-robm! We Were 
also favoured -#itlh the wonderful manifestation of the carpenter, in 
whidh the oiroiilar and hand-saw, plane, chisels, hammor, &o., were 
maitteUbuely imitated on the under-side ofthe table! Tests of a family 
character were gfaen to Mr. and Mrs. Westmoreland, which were con
sidered highly satisfactory. Whilst +e Were in one of the rock cates in 
the Bhuroh cearttry, loud knooks wert hettrd, ajtd both "  Znippy ” tod 
“  John W att" annpunoed their presence! Hoping that these two gtrod 
people may long be. Spared to -give strength to the weak and oohsoliwion 
to the sorrowful, and fehankiag them Bineerely, on behalf o f the oota- 
mittee, fo r  their welcome (risit—Believe me, yours fraternally,

J, Ashwokth, Cor. -Sec.
72, Hcakey Street, liotti7igham, December-6, 1875.

JimirtsanAii.-^On Sunday, Deo. 12tb, iafe 11 a.tn*, gtMingWill 
tenpen. to'debate ipn (‘ W«jmen’BWtt»gs.’’ -At'Sprtn., the mbfithlt'tea- 
gkriy will iie bold,- Wokete dd. eaehvdhildreft 68, At 9;80 p,tn., ‘Bffc 
Isen tt ef I«nfi(BiwiU lectar? on ■n-£h8tf9a6Bai‘9|Mta®l(Bd£ oi'-lPnitt 
from my Diary.” Mr. Everitt was prevented coming on the 28th utt.1} 
be will not fail thia time.—R, Haepeb,

' Btt. t i f  M-
The Southampton t(> fairli' dfSougS: D^ Monbk’s

waftoes. Last 8ataW&yV;0{iiitfruW' Contains W  Hh
exttboi'dinary seanoe with fiteld in full olea'r^iglft/’ ^ f e ' b ’Wid^ 
numerous test conimumoatidnS’̂ iy teto  "  pOffect strbii'^^")t|!&e' 
remaAable physiml phenomena: -fi«iVy articles w6W‘''teBh - to xiW 
a considerable height off the -'fable, aiid ttovo soipe distinbO t^hjsB It. 
A  report follows Pf another seance, from the peri of the' -#hb 
“ satalone with Dr. Monck in a lob'ked -rfipm.’1 They “ intirlaiifed*-’ 
their fingers, and firmly grasped bitoflJf 'befoi-S“^attin^ the lWWP!«fei 
A  “ Btatuette of the Empress Eugenie ’’ Was brought from a sideb.Wifd, 
oUtof tbe reaoh of Dr. Monok, and placed ou tho, tuble.; [i tnusioal 
box floated about as it played, going as nigh as the oeiliii^'Bf the robtn *, 
a large bell was lifted and rung high over the editor's head, &o., &o. 
The sebhOe was held to prove that confederacy, or a p ôViOualy pre
pared apartment, would not QOobilut for tho phenomena, any more than 
the elumsy. theory pf;“ one hand .being at liberty” wopjd KR)l#ift;Jhe 
myatery. The editor o f the Observer fays, “ If it ;is not
I should like someone to explain what it ia ! W o print this as a nut 
for our materialist friends to crack. We own oursolves puziled.” 
The previous issue of tho.Observer describes a seance which took plaoe 
in tho presenoe of the local editor, the ex-mayor, several aldormen, ,&o., 
and states that tho soapco was early broken up by “  several of the oom- 
pany saying that they thought sufllcient had occurred to satisfy, the mpBt 
scoptioal." At this sitting Dr. Monck’B hands were held by Alderman 
Sayne.and Dr. Palk (both BcepticB), who interlocked their fingora with 
his and held hie hands “ iar apart.’1 Dr. Monok also talked during tho 
manifestations to prove that he was not uaing hia teeth to lift things,. 
The town crier'a bell, weighing over seron pounds, was raised .and: 
violently rung, placed outside the circle, and returned tp the table at 
the request ot-Alderman fay n e ; heavy, footsteps wero distinotly heal'd 
about the room, which shopk the apartment. Other remarkable phe
nomena ocourred; and the report states,The medium underwent an 
examination at the conclusion of the manifestations, hut notjbing waa 
discovered to indicato confederacy or any mechanical contrivanoes.

Aftor spending three weeks in giving free seances to leading inhabitants 
of Southampton Dr. Monck returned to Portsmouth, ‘Where his services 
are greatly sought after, and he is now biiBily engaged' there holding 
seances. In a few days he starts for Spain, where he will be the guest 
of General Bassols, the Marohioness of Nevares, &o. We understand 
that the editor of a Portsmouth paper has aooepted tbe spiritual theory 
through Dr. Monck’s mediumship, and is at present engaged-in \vritiflg 
a book regarding Dr. Monck’s iDediumistic labours in Hampshire. In 
another part we give an extract from a splendid report o f! test seances 
held by bim with the Dootor, and which appeared in a recent number 
of the Southsea Observer. ---------- ‘

LANCASHIRE DISTRICT SPIRITUALISTS’ COMMITTEE.
We had two excellent meetings at Newton Heath on Sunday last, 

when large and respectable audicnceB listened to the trance lio’ dresses of 
Mr. Wood of Halifax, which commanded great attention, and no little 
surprise, after having an opportunity of hearing Mr. Wood speak a 
little in his normal condition,— who, for the information.of vour readers, 
is a Yorkshire stonemason—and, as I understand,'from the invitation-of 
tho Editor of tbo Medium, our London friends-will soon have the privi
lege of hearing this really astounding provincial .medium.

On Sunday morning last our Central Committee, viz.—Mr. Parsons, 
of Roohdale; Mr. Kershaw, Oldham; Mr. Daweon, Manchester; Mr. 
Rogers, Alderley Edgo, met at the house of our friend Mr. Booth, Dob 
Lane, Pailtworth—whero they were very comfortably entertained—when 
the following resolutions were a part of tbe bus i nessIn consequence 
of the persons in power at New Mills, Derbyshire, refusing tP lbt a rpom 
to Spiritualists, tbat, in lieu of the same, they will hold twb (nestings at 
Mossley on Sunday next, December 12th ; afternoon, 2.30.; Evening, 
6.30 ; admission, 2d., 4d. and 6d. Mr. Wood of Halifax; the tafedium. 
Under the management of the Hyde and District Sub-Committee, with 
Mr. Kershaw of Oldham to assist.

Meetings.
-Mechanics’ Institute, on 

Sunday next, Dec. 12.

Glossop—Town Hall, on Sunday,!
Dec. 10. I

Comtnittoe o f  Management.
Mr. Hartley, Mr. Hammond, Mr, 

Rogers, Mr. Chiswell, Mr.. Ker
shaw. /

Ditto d it to .
To show the difficulty the committee have in scouring suitable rooms, 

on their making application for a hall at Glossop thoy wore told by the 
owner, when he knew for what purpose it was required, that they could 
not have it, as he considered Spiritualism was of the; devil.

The committee beg to thank the leoturers who have kindly offered 
their services, but have decided during this quarter to engage mediums 
only for the Sunday services. It was also resolved that tuo treasurer 
(Mr. Singleton of Bury) bo a member of the central committee, arid that 
all the district committee-mcn are respeolfiilly requested to attend the 
tea-meeting and entertainment at Oldham on Christmas Day, to assist 
and help in all ways possible at this general gathering. Tbe distriot 
secretary to supply all thosub-coinmittees with tickets for sale to thpift- 
selveB and friends. All tickets, sold and unsold, with the money, te be 
remitted to the district secretary four clear days bofore the meeting. 
The aaid meeting is under the auBpifces of the Oldham society,'rind it  is 
particularly requested that all friends that can possibly attend will db:so, 
(is the Oldbam friends are gping to considerable expense ahd pt-p+idlng 
a programme suoh as never before wa»-under the name o f  Spirftailishi 
in the provinces, for particulars o f  wbioh see the M ediom.
: Persona from a distance desirous of remaining utiHi theflayfollcrfpitrg 
can have comfortable accommodation provided by addressing-the Oldham 
seoretary iar Mr. Thomas Kershaw, G, High Street, "Oldhtttn, tir the 
diflbriot'Bedretary.

As fome of our friends-may be anxieus tp bnofr'htiw oui^meCtiftg* ate 
turning out .financially,-!«aay-say the tneetingS -'held up -tjbi tJife pttfent 
time(|afte» paying e*pea*fee, leave a respectable b»l*ht*e in. Wttd, ■

21, HUfott Stmti’tMmie.' • '
W ifato , X  riftAEbr;— The 

gathering about the New Teir tot ffife’tefieStSf the ̂ piriluoir Institution, 
They hope it will be the firatfruita of an abundant harvest.
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- DE.' SEXTON RQOMS.
v Qp.^jindaylaBt Dr. Sexton deUyer^dfcwo idiscourBes in tbe Cavendish 
f i o o ^ ,  Wiuqa],, that ill tbe. evening being a. o^tinuation. of the, series 
oon in i^ ^ i^ n / t'hê . jMpvioijjj Sundoyj on ;fhe subjeot. of livinetbings. 
^^pop%;dwoa8S^4. oil,.,tbis .occasion was. tbe ‘.‘ Mysteries o f Jbysioal 
l i f t , ” ,' ThV.Soowp/entered at great length upon the question of the 

nature of organisation. He combatted the 
Views of thosa who held that vitality was a correlation of heat, eleotrioity, 
or any of the ordinary forces of nature. The: disoourse was a very 
elaborate;one;and essentially soientifio.

On Sunday next Dr. Sexton will deliver a disoourse on some religious 
quesUon in the morning, and in .{he evening the subjeot will be “ Man, 
a Spiritual Being.” Servioe at eleven and seven.

A  CHRISTMAS GATHERING- FOE BIBMINGHAM 
SPIRITUALISTS.

Mr. J. W. Mabony begs to annOunoe to the friends in Birmingham 
and distriot that he is making, arrangements for a Christmas gathering, 
to take plaoe on Monday, December 27th, at the Athenaeum, Temple 
Street, to whom all are invited. Tea on the table at-half-past five o’olock. 
Aftei* tea Mr. Mahony will reoite the following popular pieces—11 Tho 
Oharge of the Light Brigade ” (Tennyson), “  The Heart’s Charity ’’ 
(Eliza Oook), “  The Field of Waterloo ” (Byron), “  Better than Gold,” 
“  Dimes and Dollars,”  and the oelebrated pieoe on the Irish rebellion of 
1798; entitled ‘J Shamus O’Brian.” Mr. Pyvies will exhibit his splendid 
dissolving views by oxy-hvdrogen lime light. Several friends with 
ability have volunteered their Bervioes to enhance the enjoyment of the 
evening. A  few ohoice volumes on Spiritualism will be on sale as 
Christmas presents. Musio, singing, dancing, and Christmas games will 
Oooupy the evening, whioh is confidently anticipated as a merry one. 
Tiokets Is. eaoh, which may be obtained from Messrs. Smith, Perks, 
Turner, Lowe, Gifford, and Rooke. Admission after tea, 6d. Applica
tions for tiokets or information may be addressed to Mr. J. W. Mahony, 
1, Cambrian Place, Anglesey Street, Lozells, Birmingham.

POWERFUL .PHENOMENA IN YORKSHIRE.
Dear Mr. Burns,—I, as a sceptioal investigator, attended a seanoe at 

Churwell on Saturday, November 27. The oirole numbered twenty- 
five, with a small table in the centre. The mediums, Messrs. F. Law
rence and E. Walker, of Batley, were held by the sitters, and all joining 
hands, the light was put out, but was ordered almost immediately to he 
lighted again, when, to our surprise, a oarrot tind two oranges were on 
the table. The ligbt was again put out, and when relighted, we found 
thei tambourine and all that had been on the tahle were laid in dif
ferent parts of the room. The table was laid flat on tbe floor, and 
afterwards all things were replaced. The tambourine and banjo were 
played in different parts of the room, and were placed on the heads of 
the sitters, and left there. Spirit-hands oaressed and manipulated the 
heads of all the oirole. One hand was very oold, and the other 
naturally warm. They touobed parties at both sides of the circle at 
once. Finally, when the light was produoed, all the instruments were 
found on the heads of the sitters. The table was held as an umbrella 
over the heads of iny wife and a Bceptioal friend of mine, viz., Mr. 
Fletcher, of Leeds, ‘who asserts that the law of gravitation was entirely 
suspended. I  may add that the mediums oame quite unexpectedly, and 
that there were continual manifestations for an hour and a half. Hoping 
that the choicest of spiritual blessings may attend you—Yours, &o.,

36, Bingley St., Kirkstall Ed., Leeds. ^W illiam  F a rra r.

“  Spiritualism  in tu b  T h re e  Towns.”— A series of artioles by “ Peter 
Tsvey” is appearing in the Western Batty Mercury (Plymouth), under 
the above title. He desoribes in No. II. a test he had from Moliere, the 
Frenoh writer.

Keighley.—The fifth annual festival o f the Lyceum will be held 
on Christmas Day, when a sumptuous tea will be provided, and an 
entertainment in die evening, consisting of readings and reoitations, in
terspersed with musio. Mr. John Blaokbum of Halifax is expected to 
be with us. We hope to bave a good time. Tickets for the tea and 
entertainment, 6d. each. Tea on the tables at four o’clook; entertain
ments at seven. Tiokets may be had of the committee, or at the door.
— Joseph T illo tson , Seoretary. Mr. Williams of Bradford oooupied 
the platform twice on Sunday last, and spoke to the edification o f all.

New Shildon.—A private seanoe was held inthe reading-room of 
the Meohanios’ Institute yesterday at 2 p.m. Mr. T. Fauoitt, Mr. J. 
DunO, ahd other mediums took part. At six in the evening a publio 
service was held in the hall, when Mr. Fauoitt delivered an inspira
tional address—subject: “ The Spirit-world and its People”—whioh was 
listened to very attentively by a orowded audienoe. Questions were ably
answered at the olose of the address. D r .----------, chairman. This is
the Becond address Mr. Fauoitt has delivered here. He makes no oharge 
for his Servioes. A  free offering was taken at the door at the olose of 
the meeting. Mr. Fauoitt suggested that the proceeds be sent to the 
Spiritual Institution, 15, Southampton Row, London, All agreed to 
that heartily, and here it is. It’s not muoh, viz., 12s, 6d.— G. M e tc a lfe . 
1, Mechanic Street, New Shildon, Nov. 29 th, 1875.

D udley.—On Monday last, 6th December, our pioneer lecturer, Mr. 
Mahony of Birmingham gave a leoture at the Temperance HaU, Stone 
Street, Dudley, on “  Spiritualism, the Greatest Question of the Age,” 
Dr. •Ballenden of Sedgley taking the. ohair. This gentleman has had the 
courage td come forward against publio opinion, and in opening the 
meetiDg.'stated that thoqgh be knew nothing of Spiritualism, excepting 
felft^batibe had read, and not seeing how it could be possible for so 

deceived, he would investigate the matter practically; 
and he hoped at some future time to tell them the result. He thought 

Ei1̂ ®  Upfcgive the subject fair play, and he was there that 
evening bccauso ho liked , fair play; Mr.. Manony’s lecture was very 
good and to, the point, bb usual. He is really a splendid speaker, and is 
working bard fpr tbe oaus^-and at a great loss to himself. But that is 
the fate o f all working Spiritualists.? Being oonvinoed himself he wants 
a llth e  world to know, and itffon’t be.his. fault if  he don’t,—'With our 

avrwiss.' 1875.

MISS LOTTIE FOW LER’S SEANOE AT TH E SP IR ITU AL  
INSTITUTION. .. . '

On Monday evening, Miss Lottie Fowler gave a seance for 
Institution Week. The demand fortickdts'was so 'great'that 
many had to be refused, but some put names down with the ;hdpa 
that Miss Fowler may give another seance soon. As it was, tne 
room was much too crowded, and as there was no recess in wbich 
Miss Fowler could sit, she was subjected to the heat and influences 
which yery much interfered with the development of the "phe
nomena.

Having been thoroughly secured hy tying and sewing her 
sleeves together, she was placed in the bagj and her clothing 
was sewn to it. Sbe was then tied into a chair, and the window- 
curtains were pulled in front of her. Very powerful manifesta
tions with the bell, tambourine, and fairy-Mls occurred. The 
bell was shaken over Miss Fowler’s head with considerable violence, 
and the other instruments were used in a manner nearly as , de
monstrative.

Two gentlemen placed their hands within the curtain and felt 
touches. A t this point, the heat overpowered Miss Fowler, which 
rendered it necessary that she should be released from the encum
brance of the bag and other fixings,

Miss Fowler then sat in full view in the light, with a volume of 
the Medium  on her lap, which, after a time, was seen to tilt up 
actively, and to open about a couple of inches. This manifesta
tion, though slight, was satisfactory as to the existence of the 
power. Every one seemed satisfied at what had occurred, though 
the phenomena fell far short of what has been previously witnessed 
at Miss Fowler’s light seances. The amount collected was £9.

We may take this opportunity of remarking that these physical 
phenomena in no way interfere with Miss Lottie Fowler s clair
voyance. .That is an inborn, special gift, which she will retain so 
long as life remains, in all its vigour and surpassing excellence,

THE HOME FOR SPIR ITUALISTS.
The preliminary arrangements in this matter are approaching 

completion. The house selected meets with general approval, as 
do the broad, inexclusive principles on which the Home will be 
conducted under the management of Mrs. Burke. Intending resi
dents are sending in their applications to us, and the prophecies 
of certain success are very encouraging.

The many excellent purposes which such a Home will fulfil in 
relation to the cause generally, as well as to the personal comfort 
of mediums visiting London, and of all domiciled within its walls, 
are universally admitted.

We are anxiously looking for encouragement from our friends in 
the shape of contributions to the requisite funds for furniture, &c. 
It will be absolutely necessary to bring matters to a definite issue 
at once; therefore we urgently appeal to the liberality of our 
friends for that measure of support, which will be returned to them, 
not only in the consciousness of aiding a good object, but in the 
repayment of their outlay with interest. We ask only for the 
temporary loan of money, in sums as may he agreeable to the 
lender, to float the Home, which, though a self-supporting insti
tution, is not a mere commercial enterprise, but one, the proceeds 
of which will accrue to the cause itself.

It  is confidently hoped that the coming week will show a de
cisive influx of help from our friends. R. L inton.

15, Southampton Row, Holbom, W.C.

Dr. L. A. E d m ih s te b  writes from Augusta, U.S.A., to say that he 
intends to visit London shortly and heal the sick under spirit-itifluence. 
He has sent a packet of his circulars, whioh may be had on application.

A C r y s t a l  S e e r .—Mrs. Beazley, 26, Charrington Street, Oakley 
Square, N.W., gives seances for communications through the Crystal. 
This form of seeing is not to be met with often, and the announcemnntB 
of Mrs. Beazley may be of interest to some.

Mb. J a k e s  C ro s s , Moses Gate, Bolton, writes to say that he is one of 
the pioneers of the cause in the Bolton distriot, has distributed a large 
amount o f literature at his own expense, and has taken1 our paper from 
the oommenoement. He oomplains at not being allowed to refute con
tradictions at a recent address delivered at Bolton. W e are sorry there 
should be any such disagreement among the friends of the cause, and 
would reoommend them if they cannot work comfortably together, to 
seek suitable spheres for individual usefulness.

B is h o p  A u c k la n d  A s s o c ia t io n  op  S p ir i tu a l i s t s .— P u b l i c  S e a n ce .—  
Friends,—Attempts have from time to time been made to form a oirole 
for the development of mediums in connection with the Assooiation, 
whioh hitherto have proved futile. A proposition has been made to 
hold a meeting to take into consideration the neoessity of making 
another effort. A  meeting will be held on Sunday evening, December 
19th, at the rooms, Turkish Baths, Olyde Terrace, Chair to be taken at 
six o’clook. All who are interested are respeotfully invited to attend. 
The Beances, if arranged, will be open to non-members. Other business 
will be discussed at the same time.—Yours fraternally, Jos. G ib so n , 
Hon. Seo., Bishop Auckland, Deo. 7,1875.

M bs. Ohlsbn op  L i v e r p o o l  a t  O ld h am  On Thursday, November 
25th, and the two following evenings, Mrs. Ohslen gave discourses to 
the Oldham Sooiety of Spiritualists. On the Saturday a seanoe was 
held after the leoture, at which a scarf was brought by spirit-power 
from the house of a friend some three hundred yards distant, no person 
being in the house at the time, the tenants tieing themselves in the 
oirole. Mrs. Ohlsen also leotured at the Institute on Sunday afternon, 
tbe 28th, and in the evening at the Temperanoe Hall. Muoh good resulted 
from the exeroise of her healing powers by Mrs. Ohlsen,, who not only 
preaches the new gospel, but manifests its power in the healing of the 
riok,
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FOR SU N D A Y’ S MEETINGS.

HYMN No. 7 in the “  S p ir itu a l L y re .”

BOOKHTGHAflL
.  Moderate.

I/.M. Da. Miixeb, 1787,

Let one load Bong o f praise a - rise To God, whose £

^ - 4 l C r ,

Who dwells enthron’d be-yond the skies, And life and breath on all bestows.

Let all of good this bosom fires In ardent adoration joined,
To him, sole good, give praises due; Obedient to thy holy will,

Let all the truth himself inspires Let all my faculties combined,
Unite to siDg him only true. Thy just commands, 0  God, fulfil,

4 And may my song, with solemn sound 
Like incense rise before the throne,

Where thou whose glory knows no bound,
Great cause of all things, dwell'st alone.

HYMN No. 66 in the “  Spiiutual L y r e .”
BELMONT. C.M.
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From realms sn - per - nal, fair, and bright, They of the so - cond birth 1
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On ho - ly er-raudB wing their flight To ov - 'ry home on earth.

Thov go with champions of the Right, 
They nerve the struggling arm ; 

They watch above their path, and shield 
Their every step from harm.

They lead the way to victory sure,
E’en though upon the sod 

The body falls, they guide the soul 
In triumph on to God.

To sorrowing souls tbey bear a joy,
To cheerless souls a love,

To w eary  hearts they tidiDgs bring 
Of holy re s t above.

Tbe darksome hearth they light with 
The lonely home they throng,[smiles; 

Till the lone pilgrim wakes to bliss 
In listening to their song.

HYMN No. 130 in the “  S pir it u a l  L y r e .”

For thro’ their hearts the rap-turos run Of God's o - tor - nal lovo.
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There e - ver - last -ing spring un - folds The flowers of ev - 'ry clime, 
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And ev - 'ry form the mind be - holds Is beau*teous and sub - lime.

2 God’s love is glory in the sky 
And musio in the air,

And every breath is melody,
And every thought a prayer,

These are the angel friends who come 
When night is oalm and still; 

With visions of our blessed home 
Our quickened hearts to thrill.

3 Upon the suffering martyr’s way 
Hope’s brilliant light they shed. 

To every child of woe they say,
“  Dear heart, be oomforted.” 

Give us, our Father! so to live 
That we may feel and Bee 

Those fairest angels who reoeive 
Their life’s sweet love from thee.

FEOM ONE OF DE. MAOK’S PATIENTS.
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—It may interest you to hear from one 

who has found great benefit from Df. Mack’s magnetio treatment. For 
eighteen months I  Buffered from erysipelas in the nose, I  tried various 
remedies with no effect; it was sometimes swollen to nearly’ double its 
size. I  saw Dr. Maok’s advertisement in a Medium that s frifend sent 

j  ̂  am not a Spiritualist, but an earnest invebtigStor, and though 
I  hod no faith in the magnetio treatment, I  thought my nose would not 
be worse, and might be better if 1 oonsulted the Dootor. I  reside ninety 
miles from London, but went up on purpose to oonsult him, this was 
on the 20th of Ootober. I  found many patients waiting and began to 
despair of seeing the Dootor that day. After waiting nearly four hours, 
an elderly gentleman kindly gave me his turn, this enabled m e to leave 
town again that evening. I  found Dr. Maok most courteous, attentive, 
and considerate. I  entered the oonsulting-room with a violent head- 
a°he> the result of weary travelling and long fasting. After sitting there 
three-quarters of an hour under the Dootor’s treatment I  left without 
a pain; even now I  oannot understand it, but suol* is tho case; still 
I  had no faith that my nose was going to be oured, I  brought home 
niedioine,* wbioh I  regularly took three times a day, and oarried out the 
Doctor s instructions implicitly. At tho end of a week my nose was no 
better, and I  began to regret my visit to 26, Southampton Row ; however, 
on the eight day there was a marked improvement, and I  again went to 
London. On this Beoond ocoasion I  stayed a night, that I  might reoeive 
four treatments. On the 28th Oot. I  presented myself a third time to 
Dr. Mack, but on this ocoasion it was to show that my nose was cured, 
and to tender my grateful thanks for his marvellous powers exercised 
over me. My voice is clearer, and my general health better. I f  you 
think well to make any uso of this statement you are at liberty to do so. 
I  enclose my card, not for publication, but as a guarantee of good faith. 
— Yours faithfully, "  G r a t itu d e .”

Nov. 27th, 1875.
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Y eovil, — Mr. E. W. Wallis, trance-medium, will preaoh in the 
Unitarian Chapel, Yeovil, on Christmas Day and ’the following day 
(Sunday).

THE BOLTON EYE OASE.
To the Editor.—Sir,—I have seen in the Medium of December 3rd 

a communication on the above subjeot from a Roohdale gentleman, 
who seems to think that something should be done to verify and prove 
that the acoount as to the cure of the young man’s eye is true. He 
doeB not seem satisfied with a simple statement of the fact. A olear 
and oandid statement of the case was inserted in tbe looal papers and 
in tho M edium  as well. Doctors and scientists were invited in that 
statement to examine and prove the things to be true or false; every 
facility is promised them in their investigation. The facts are plain 
and simple; the proofs lie in abundanoe around it. A small saorifice of 
time on the part of any gentleman who thinks it worth his while to 
investigate the matter is all that is needed to prove ono of the most 
extraordinary oiroumstances that ever occurred.

I  may say that the young man and his father cannot undertake to 
make a parade of the fact; they do not desire to become famous. They 
are deeply grateful, and they will satisfy any gentleman who wishes to 
establish a great fact and a great truth. There will be no difficulty in 
proving it, I  oan assure you. Your correspondent thinks the young 
man ought to show himself to the priests; The priests of theolgy and 
science have been challenged to investigate the case, and not one of them 
has accepted tbe challonge to do bo. Medioal men have had the 
opportunity, yet they do not avail themselves of it. Neither was the 
account, as it appeared in tho papers, written in an uncultivated or 
careless manner. I  think a cultivated mind can recognise honesty and 
truth, either in the countenance or speech of a man, even when not 
labelled with a doctor’s certificate. D avid  C o rd ih g le y ,

Bolton, Dec. 6,1875.

My Dear Mr. Burns,—Will you please insert tbe following in the 
Medium as an answer to Mr. Thomas Hayle, M.D.E., whose interested 
views appeared in your last number?

My Dear Mr. Thomas Hayle,—I have read your interested views in 
the Medium of the 20th of the present month, and I  beg to say that 
my son and I  havo not, since Sunday the 7th of this month, withheld 
from any inquirer the true fact of biB left eye, with which he oould 
only Eee some little at the outer side, and waB almost useless, being cured 
by Dr. Mack, so tbat ho wos able to see rightly upon that day, to his 
remembrance, for the first time in hia life; the whole being accomplished 
within forty minutes, and with only a few drops of cold water. This 
was the most striking faot I  ever saw! But some will not believe i t ; 
and we have been ot times looked upon as if we were not speaking the 
truth, therefore, wo do not go about telling anybody. Nevertheless, if 
Dr. Samueleon, or evon the Queen, Bhould wish to know, we ore ready 
at any time to declare tbe truth of the oircumstanco which, as I  take it, 
is a glad tiding indeed. Moreover, we are glad to say the eye gets 
brighter every day. Yours, &c., D avid M it c h e l l .

18, Bright Terrace, Gilnow, Bolton, Nov. 30th, 1875.

ME. MORSE AT MRS. BULLOCK'S HALL.
The above popular tranoe speaker will deliver an address under spirit 

influence on Sunday evening in the hall situate at 19, Church Street, 
Upper Street, Islington; Mr. R. Barber in the ohair. Admission free. 
Coramonco at 7 p.m. A special collection in aid of the mee'ings will he 
made.

A  LECTURE AT CHOPPINGTON.
To the Editor.—Sir,—Permit ub to inform our friends and supporters 

in this district, tbat Mr. W. H. Lambelle of South Shields, will deliver 
a leoture on Spiritualism under spirit-influenoe, in the Unitarian Chapel, 
Choppington, on Saturday evening, Deo. 18th, 1875. Chair to be taken 
at six o’clock. Admission twopenoe. The friendB living at the neigh
bouring villages are requested to make this matter known, and to bring 
with them as many of their friends as possible. A train leaves Chop
pington for Newcastle at eight o’clock. G eorge F orster, Cor. Seo.

M r. G e o r g e  Smith of New Delaval has received a paroel o f books, 
worth about £8, for distribution, from Mr. John Scott of Belfast.

! This was a bottle of magnetised water with a little iron.



ThbTBSv^phh P age H opps ih M anohebtbb..— At tiie Hulme Town- 
Hall, on Monday atWing'.'Noveiflibte 29tH, tte Kefa Ai Steiflthall in the 
chj^ttiyib^ld, reformer, irftpr.a short hut iB«Bres?iye praypr,. .delivered
t$$jlarge;aj$'atteptiyek.CTdience',bia views, iffideir. the -Ititle,,"4 -Fait

pf P $ i ?  which w pieted .of aommQrmw-
vi,9 W8 *jn. whioh Spirij^ isip was brought as prominently fpr,wa«l aS:the 
tiya of .the leoture i^oiitd admit. After reviewing.the orthodox division 
ofi-heaTen, ftnd h ^ ;a q d  his reason for ^jeB^ipgiiti he said he ^ould 
speak; npt 4>f, the spul, hut of the man—the spirit oift o f the: body, udder 
spiritual flonflityonfi, in a spirit,-worldr-rantl wo ought to think and talk 
and,¥r ^ 9 n.,qfl theae quhjeots as y&. would. QU, tb^ prdinary topics of 
evprynday l$p. ■1ffe  must loarn to banish the thought of death, for 
theift,js- DP; suoh. oiroumstanoe as "death,” He would leave off the 
bo^y.o? a garmeDt, but continue unaltered ejospt that he (for ha spoke 
rather hiataw.n views thunthoaa of the IJnitarian body, believing-that 
a large Beotioa of them and also tpany others would entertain the same 
views) would haye dope with the dust and ashes and begin with the 
eesenMvyand.;find.,in. the new state dear old friend? to wolo.ome him, to 
help,and to. teaoh. him tha truths that they by kmger’experience had 
learnt. ;£.Mt hp inight,also find some blemishes;ha could not so olearly 
SGe before, and he hoped apd believed he would have opportunities to 
root .them out. Ha would think and knowf desire ond act, afree agent 
as muoh-there as here. He depounced in plain but eloquent terms the 
conventionalities, pf! society, which held down many noble minds in the 
humbler walk,of lifoi'u pur great cities. But for them there would be 
ir»ithe'^pir?fr!world; conditions with hetter order, where they would have 
nobler,ohances. (Jod is the aame yesterday, to-day, and for ever; and 
if w.e, (thought .-about it:we must oome to believe that God would he no 
worse after the ohange than He is here, We thus reason from tbe 
known to the unknown, and oould anyone present ohjeot to suoh a 
future J Bather would we not cay that is what we would wish it to be, 
and wbat wp think it reasonable to hope fo r ; and if we oan only so far 
grow out o f the old and rather foolish or unreasonable ideas, may we 
not thank God for a carnal mind. Man’s greatest safety is in under
standing the laws of nature.and doing as they direct.— C a r lo  D e lta .

A R T H U R  M A L T B Y ,  
T ^ I f c O B ,  HATTEJt, A N D  G E N E R A L  O U T F I T T E R ,

8, HANOVEB PLACE, REGENT'S PARK,
. Established 1833*

Has a V ery  large Stock of New Atjto h s G oods, including Hats, Shirt3, 
and Umbrellas.

FP U S  E  D A  L  E, T a i l o b  a u d  B b a p k b , has a splendid
■ aeSortoent of Winter Goods. An immense variety of Scotch and 

West o f :England TWEEDS.. A perfect fit guaranteed. Everything 
on hand. Visitors passing through London supplied with goods on 
the shortest notice, at special prices for cash.—No. 8, Southampton 
Row, High Holbom.

k LER ED  W ILL IA M  TURNER, 132, I c kn ield  S th eet
XX E a s t ,  B ib m in q h a m ,  Manufacturer of and Depot for BEWING, WASHING, 
W RINGINti, and MANGLING MACHINES of every description. 5 por cent, 
ou aU sales through this advertisement will be paid over to the Bpiritual 
Ihf(t1tite'. A. W. T., Machine Pattern Maker, Meohanical Draughtsman, and 
Inventors’ Assistant.

MH8. A. W. TUBNEB, P h y s ic a l  M e d i u m ,  for Fruit, Flowers, io . ;  T r a n c e  
and Cl a i b v o y a h t .

F. PARKES, S p h i i t u a l i s t  P h o t o g b a p h e r .— SITTINGS 
i & la  Seance on Saturdays only. Fee, One Guinea.—Address, 0, 
Gaynes Park Terrace, Grove Road, Bow.

When the weather is unfavourable, or whon the sitters desire it, 
photographs may be taken with tbe magnesium light.

r . HUDSON, P h o t o g r a p h e r ,  2, Kensington Park Road, 
Near Notting Hill Gate, W.

ISS. GODFREY, Med ical Clair vo yan t, 1, Robert Street, 
Hampstead Road, Loudon, N.W. Sittings only by appoint-nont.

DR. M A IN ’S Health Institute, 00, Dover Street, Boston, 
U.S.A.—A Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with Directions for 

Treatment, may be obtained by correspondence, stating age and sex, and 
enclosing a lack of bair of the patient. Fee, 8s. 6d., by post office order 
in fftvour of Dr. Chables J^ain, Boston, U.S.A.

PSYCH O PATH IC  INSTITUTION FOR THE CURE OF 
JL .DISEASE, 19, Church Street, Upper Street, Islington, N.—A good 
Magnetic Sealer in attendance daily from 11 a.m. till 2 p.m. Fee, 2s. 6d. 
Sundays and Wednesdays free. Mr. and Mrs. B u l l o c k ,  Principals.

A book for Inquire?!,— Third Edition, with Appendix,
W H E R E  A R E  T H E  D E A D !

OB, SPIRITUALISM EXPLAINED.
Bt FKedk. A. Bihmet.—Fbice 3s.

LondonJ. Bubns, 15, Southampton Bow, W.C.

INFORMATION FOR INVESTIGATORS.
Sules. for the SpiriMJircIe. By H ardinge. id.
Tt©. ̂ ^rrit-Gircle and the Laws of Mediumship. By Emu 

.. ..JELusmHcm. id.
By Mrs. Tappak. Id.

- ™  ™  By A. J. D avis. 2d.
; JSefllu^ftip, By T. H azard. 2d.

Waat ̂ Spiritualism has Taught. By W i l l u h  H owitt. id. 
Eeport 0Q Spiritualism of the Committee of tho London 'Dia- 

■■•■''lebtioal.Soriiely. 6b1

London; J, Bums, IS, Southampton Bow, W.O,

H R S S g W *
SEANOHS , ,

sotrr
Sunday, D ec. 13, M r. Brown at D oughty Hall> 14, Bedford B ow , at 7. 
M onday, D ec. 13, M r. Herne’s .Beanpe, at 8 . ,  AdmisBtoa 2fl. #4};. ' : ‘  
Tu esday, D eo . 14, M r. Herne’s Materialisation Beance, at 8. Admission^ .6s, 
W e d n e s d a y ,'D ip . 'itf, Mr. Htrne, at 3. A&nisalon, 2s. 6d. -? r / - 1: ■

Seance by Mr. Brown, at S.. Adipfesio.n Is.;___
TmmsDAT, Deo. 18, Mf. Herpe.at 8, iSm Uiien ;2S,'63.
F b i d a y , D e o . 17, Miss Eagar, Trance Medium, at 8. Admission, is ;

SBAtrOHS AND M EBH N eS IS'Jt&SpQS  •••.
SAiuapAY, D e o . II , Hotting HIB, at'lli, Blap&yiidsB Latfaser Boa^, at

Mr. Williams. Seeadvt, .•
Susday, Dao. 13, Dr. Sexton, Cavendish Booms, at 11 and T.

Mr. Oogman, lfi, Bt. Peter’s Boad, Mile find Road, Ojt 7,
Notting HiUk l l ,  Bleohyndeu Mews. Latimer 8oai}t a l l .  ScU 
Mr. fferne’» Seanoe for Spiritualists, at Herne’s 6ab -Villa, Boekmead 
Boad, Viotoria Park, Bouth Hackney, at 7. Contributions voluntary. 

Monday, D eo. 13, Developing Oircle, at Mr, Oogman'i, 1 5 ,8 t , Peter's Hoad 
Mile End Boad, at 8 o olook.
Mr. Hooker’s Circle for Investigators, 33, Henry Btreet, Bt. John’s Wood, 
at 8.45; admission Is. (Temporarily suspended.)
Mr. Williams. Bee advt.

T u e s d a y ,  Dec. 14, Mrs. Olive's Seauco, 40, Belmont Street, Clmlk, ITivrm.1 liodd, 
at 7. Admission, 2s. 6d,
Miss Baker’s Developing Circle, at 87, Inville Hoatl, Walworth, B J3 .. 
at 8. Admission Is.
Dalston Assooiation of Inquirers into Spiritualism. For information 
as to admission of non-members, apply to the honorary secretary, at the 
rooms, 74, Navarind Boad, Dalston, ii.

W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c . 15, Notting Hill, at 11, Bleohynden Mews, at 7.30, for 
Development, Members only.
H. Warren, 7, Kilburn Park Boad, Carlton Boad, at TM. Admission Is. 
J .  Webster, 1, Abbott Btreet, Kingsland Gate, at 8 o'elootc. Amission, 3d. 

T h u b s d a y , D e c . 1C, Developing Oirole at Mr. W. Gunnell's, 35, Frederick 
Street, Charles Street, Portland Town, at 8.
Lecture at Mr. Cogmsn's, 15, St. Peter’s Boad, Mile End, at 8 o’olook. 
Turlington Hall, 90, Ohurch Street, Paddington. Lecture at 9.
Mr. Williams. Seeadvt; . •

F r id a y ,  Dkc. 17, Mrs. Olive’s Seanoe, 49, Belmont Street, Chalk Farm Boad, at 3. 
Admission, 2s. 6d.
Mr. Williams's Materialisation Seanoe, 61, Lamb’s Conduit Btreet, at 8. 
Admission, 5s.

BEANCES AND MEETINGB AT MBS. BULLOCK’S HALL,
19, CHURCH STREET, ISLINGTON.

S u n d a y , D e c . 12, Healing at 11 a .m .; Bervice at 7 p.m.
T u e s d a y , D e c . 14, Seance at 8. Admisiion li .
W e d n e sd a y , D e c . 15, Tranoe and Test Seance, at 8. Admission 6d.
F b id a y ,  D e c . 17, Beance at 8. Non-subscribers 6d,
Ba t u b d a y , D e c . 18, Social Meeting at 8. Admission 3d., subscribers free.

BEANOEB IN THB PBOVINOEB DUBING THB W BBK.
S u n d a y , D e c . 12, K e ig h l e y , 10,30 a.m, and 5.30 p.m. Children's Progressive 

Lyceum at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
S o w e b b y  B r id g e ,  Spiritualist Progressive Lyoeum^OUUdrea's Lyoeum,10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Public Mooting, 6.30 p.m.
B o tm s e , Spiritualists’ Meeting Boom, 2.80 and 6 p.m.
B i b m i n q h a m , Mr. W. Perks, 313, Bridge Street West, pear WeU Street. 
Hockley, United Christian Spiritualists at 6.30 for 7, for Spiritualistsonly. 
Bpiritual Institute, Athenaeum, Temple Street. Disoussion, 11 a .m .; 
Publio Meeting, 7 p.m.
M a n c h e s t e r , Temperance Hall, Grosvenor St., All Saints, at 2.80, 
H a l i f a x  Psychological Society, Old Oounty Court, Union Street, at 2.30 
and 6. Children’s Lyceum at 10 a.m.
N o t t i n s h a m , Ohurohgate Low Pavement. Publio meeting at 6.30 p.m . 
Os s e t t  C o m m o n ,  W a k e f i e l d ,  at Mr. John Crane’s, at 2 and 6, p.m. 
N e w c a s t l e - on-T y n b ,  at Freemasons’ Old Hall, Weir’s Court, Newgate 
Street, at 6.30 for 7 p.m.
L i v e r p o o l ,  Publio Meetings at the Islington Assembly Booms, at 3 
and 7 p.m. Trance-mediums from all parts of England, &c. 
D a b l in s t o n  Spiritnal Institution, 1; Mount Street, adjoining the Turkish 
Baths. Pnblio Meetings at 10.30 a.m. aud 6p.m.
S o v t h b e a , at Mrs. Btripe’s, 41, Middle Street, at 6.80.
LoushboboV  Mrs. Gutteridge, Trance-medium, Dene's Tard, Pinfold 
Terrace, at 6 o’olock.
G l a s g o w ,  Publio meeting, 8.30 p.m., at 164, Trongate,
H e o k m o n d w ik e ,  Servioe at 6.30 at Lower George Street.
Developing Oirole on Monday and Thursday, at 7.30,
O s s e t t  Spiritual Institution, O ssett G reen  (near the G . N. B , Station) 
Service at 2.30 and 6 p.m. Looal mediums.
O l d h a m , Spiritual Institution, Waterloo Street, at 6,
H u l l , 4, Strawberry Street, Drvpool. 2 p.m.,Healing l’ower;fl.80p.m„ 
Tranoe Speaking. Medium, J .  L. Bland.
G b im s b y , at Mr. T, W. Asquith’s, 212, Viotoria Street South, at 8 p.m.

M o n d a y , D e c . 13, H u l l , 10, Portland Place, Oirole for Investigators, 8 o’clook.

T u e s d a y , D e c . 14, Btookton, Meeting at Mr. Frennd’s, 2, Silver Btreet, 
at 8.15.
B i b m d i g h a m , Miss Bessie Williams, 71, Alma Street, Aston, trance, 
test and inspirational medinm, at half-post 7 o’clook.
L iv e b p o o l ,  33, Bussell Btreet, Mrs. Ohlsen, at 7.47, by ticket. 

W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c . 15, B o w l in g ,  Spiritualists’ Meeting Boom, 8 p.m.
O s s e t t  C o m m o n ,  at Mr. John Crane’s, at 7.30.
L iv e b p o o l . Mrs. Ohlsen, at 319, Crown Street, at 8.
B i s m i n g h a m . Mrs. Groom. Developing eirole. Mediums only. 6 to 7, 
165, St. Vincent Btreet.
B ir m in g h a m . Mr, W. Perks, 312, Bridge Street West, near Well Street. 
K e i g h l e y ,  at the Lyceum, at 7.30 p.m., Tranoe-mediums, Mrs. Lucas 
and Messrs. Wright and Bhaokleton.

T h u r s d a y ,  D e c . 16, N e w o a s t l e -o n -T y n e , Old Freemasons’ Hall, Weir’s Oonrt, 
Newgate Street, Seance at 7.30 for 8.
Hull, 10, Portland Plaoe, Circle for Investigators. 8 o’clock,
G r im s b y ,  at Mr. T. W. Asquith’s, 212, Victoria Street Bouth, at 8 p.m.

Friday,  Dec. 17, Liv^BfpOL, Weekly Oonferenoe and Trance-speaking, at tbe 
Islington'Assembly Booms, at 7.80 p.m. The Committee meet at 7 
Nottingham, Ohnrohgate Low Pavement, Beanoe at 8.
B ibh in sh a h . Mrs. Groom, 165, Bt, Vincent Btreet. Development 
clrole, Jtedimns only. 6 to 7.
U r. Perks'*, 812, Bridge Street, at T.30, for development.
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A N ^ M i^ M e -p ep i; Qonsejiutw; V  oljinjes > pfj ,;tb?-ASIATIC 
M  EESSARCEtESl Mfea £B̂ Bs.-̂ Apply<to-̂ . Bvnu, ISj Southampton 

BjOlbprâ ySf.C, ’ . ;

1VTR. CHARLES ErW -lLLIAMS, rMbdiira^ is-set home daily, 
-Lt± .  to give Private.Se^es* from 12 tQ 5 ,p.fQ>, ,Fnvate §eances 
attended at the hoiis6 of ’ investigator. Public ’ Seances at 01, Lamb’s 
Conduit Street, on Monday evenings, admission 2s. Bd.; Thursday 
evenings, 5s.; and SatuMrfy evAningj, for Spiritualists only, 5s.; at 8 
o’clock each avenjng. Address wabpve. .

M R . J, HUMBY, Galvanist, Maq netist, and H eading 
i l l  ' Medium, 'attends ratie nts at their Residences. Highest testimonials, 
&c. — Address, Parade House, Grosvenor Eoad, Pimlico, and also, 
Cottage Grove, Sto?kwe)l, 8;W. M IS S  LOTTIE FOWLER,, the GREAT AMERICAN SOM- 

UJL NAMBULJST, SPIRITUAL,qLAIBVOYANTE, f>nd TEST MEPIUM, 
whose reputation ia well known throughout Europe And America, can he 
CONSULTED on either Medical Questions' or Business Affairs conneoted 
With the Living and: Dead. Hours, 1 till 8. Teton^ One Guinea.— 
Address^ 2, .Vernpn Place, Bloomsbury Square, Iionddnjff'.jp.

N.B,>—Miss Fowler does not reply to Correspondence nor see Visitors 
on Sunday.

P ainless De n t is t r y . ,
TITR. HOW ARD GREY, Annett’s Orescent, 200, Essex Road, 
I l L  Islington, has had extended experience in hospital and private 
practice, Indestructible Teeth, from 2s. fld. j Sets, from £3 3a. Stop
pings, frojja 2a. 6d. '

^  rpHE “STURMBERG ” PLANCHETTE  
writes answers to your thoughts. Whether by 

Qdic ;Force,” 11 Psychic Force,”  “  UnconsciouB Geve- 
<tt “ Spirit Agency,” physical science ciin- 

^^^^E B B ^P i^ .hot.yet explain. Highly amusing,.and to the serious 
deeply interesting. Of most fancy :dealers, or of 

J. Stohhont, Constitution Hill, Birmingham; 4s. 4d.* 2s. Od., and Is. 9d., 
postfree.

P O R  TEST COMMUNICATIONS (by Trance or Writing), 
Jl  Medical and other Advice,, Healing by Bpirife-Moguetispl* Develop
ment of Mediumship, &c., consult the well known Spirit-Medium, 
MRS. OLIVE. Terms, One Guinea. Public seances, Tuesdays, at 7 p.m .; 
PViditys, 3 p.m.; admission, 2s. 8d, 49, Belmont Street, Chalk' Farm 
Road, 20 minutes from Oxford Street via, Tottenham Court Boad,.by 
Adelaide, Shipton, o» Hampstead omnibus; 3 minutes from 6haJk J*arrd 
Station, North London Railway.

MESMERISM—ELECTRO-BIOLOGY—FASCINATION.
' Sleep:may be pro- ,,afoCBKfCB/i. The Science taught 
duced by anyoiie with by post or personally.

th ro w e r  to^roduce Pamphlet with terms 
electro-biological phe- testimonials, &c., may 
nomena. ' MOSEST rR 'CV“  be had gratis. 
Address—9, Granville Square, London, W.C. At home from 10 till 5.

M R S . WOODFORDE, T rance-Medium  ' and Medical M es-  
l l i  MBmsT, will give Sittings Mr Development, under Spirit-Control, 
in Writing, Drawing, Clairvoyance, or any form of Mediumship. Dis
orderly influences removed French spoken. At home Mondays 
Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. Private Seances attended. 
Address—10, New Ormond Street, Bloomsbury, W.C.

M R . F. IIERN E, Medium, gives Public Seancea at the Spiri- 
l l i .  tual Institution, 1&, Southampton Row, London, as follows;—-On 
Monday Evening, at 8 o’clock; on Wednesday Afternoon, at 3 o'clock ; 
and on Thursday Evening, at 8 o’clock. Admission to each seance, 
2s. 0d. Mr. Herne may he engaged for private seances. Address— 
Herne’s Oak Villa, Rocktnead Road, South Hackney, N.E.■DB. JAMES MACK,

M A O - M T I O

2 6 ,  S o u t h a m p t o n  R o w ,  

H O L B O R N , L O N D O N , W .C .
TlR. MACE, in answer to numerous correspondents from a dis- 
U  tance, begs to notify that upon receiving a description of the symp
toms of any patient, he will return Magnetised Paper, with full instruc
tions. Fee, Five Shillings. For Consultation and Examination of 
Disease by letter, Pee, Two Shillings and Sixpence. At home daily from 
ten to. five. Free days—-Tuesday and Friday.

M R . W ILL IA M  EGLINGTON, P h ysic a l  Medium, is now 
IlL prepared to receive Engagements for Private Seances.—Address, 
St. James’s House, Greenleaf Lana, Walthamstow.

M IS S  BAKER, Tb a n c e  and Olair vo yan t  Medium, attends 
i l l  on Mondays, Thursdays^ and Fridays, from 12 to 5, at the Spiritual 
Institution, 15,Southampton Row, London, W.C., and at 87, Inville Road, 
Walworth, Tuesdays and Wednesdays, from 11 to 5. Fee, 5s. Private 
Seances attended. Terms, 10s. 0d. and expenses.

M R . J. J. MORSE, Inspiratio nal T b a n c e  S pea k k b , las 
l i t  returned to England, and is now prepared to receive calls, as 
usual, to lecture in London or the provinces. All letters to be addressed 
to him at Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, London, E.

rpHE W ELSH  SPIRIT-MEDIUM, Mb. E. G. SADLER, 
1  157, Bute Road, Cardiff, is at home daily to give Public and Privato 
Seances from 11 to 5 p.m. Private Seances attended at the houses of 
investigators. Public Seancea at 157, Bute Road, on Monday Evenings, 
53.; Wednesday Evenings, 2s. 6d.; and Saturday Evenings, 2s. 6d. 
Admission by ticket only. Tickets may be had of Reesb Lewis, Esq., 
1, Montgomery House, Roath; J. B. Mathews, Esq., Crockherbtown; 
and at 157, Bute Road.

1/TISS CHANDOS undertakes to Eradicate Consumption, Cancer, 
IlL Insanity, Dipsomania, and all Nervous and Infantile Diseases. 
Terms: One Guinea per visit (in London), including the necessary 
specific treatment, of-Two Guineas per month by post.

Miss Chandos continues togive instructions (privately, and by post), 
on Electro-biology and Mesmerism—Address, 17, Brunswick Squaro, 
W.C.

TL/TR. ROBERT JOHNSTONE, H ea lin g  Mesm er ist, attends ill at 9, Gilbert’s Terrace, Old Ford Road, on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays, from Three o’clock till Seven, for the Treatment and Cure 
of Diseases. He can refer intending patients to numerous extraordinary 
cures effected through his agency. Terms upon application.

rn ilE  BOY M ED IU M S.-JAM ES and W ALTER BAMFORD, 
JL Phtsical Mediums, will give Seances on Monday and Wednesday 
evenings, at 7 p.m, admission, 2s. 6d.; and on Saturday evenings at 
7 p.m., admission Is.—28, Pool Street-, Sutton, Macclesfield.

M R S. OHLSEN has the honour o f informing her many friends 
i l l  that she will liold a public meeting every Wednesday evening at 
eight o’clock, at 319, Crown Street, Liverpool, for trance-speaking, clair
voyance, clairaudience, tests, and healing purposes. Admission, 6d. 
each. Is open also for public and private engagements.

T)SYCHOPATHIO INSTITUTION FOR THE CURE OF
L  DISEASES, 254, MARYLEBONE ROAD.

Efficient Healers in attendance from 0 a.m. till 9 p.m. Healers sent 
to all parts; terms moderate.

JOSEPH ASHMAN, Puincipai,.

SLEEPLESSN ESS, NERVOUSNESS, D EB IL ITY , IIEA D - 
U  ACHE, NEURALGIA, and all Nervous Complaints, aro successfully 
treated by a lady who uses Animal Magnetism as a curative agent, and 
is recommended by several physicians of high standing. Mias Udkant, 
48, Burton Crescent, W.C.

A STROLOGY.—PROFESSOR W ILSO N may be Consulted 
X I on tho Events of Life, a1; 103, Caledonian Road, King’s Cross. 
Personal Consultations only. Time of Birth required. Fee, 2s. 6d. 
Lessons given. Attendance from 2 till 8 p.m.

PROGRESSIVE L IB R A R Y  AND SP IR ITU AL INSTITUTION,

15, S outhampton R ow, L ondon, W.O.,
December 1 st, 1875.

I N S T I T U T I O N  W E E K .
Last year, at the suggestion of Mr. Thomson, the first week in December was set apnrt for Special Sorvices, Seances, and 

Subscriptions towards the funds of 'the Spiritual Institution. The proposal met with a wide response, and a considerable sum was 
collected, which, like a dispensation of Providence, met urgent demands which could not otherwise have been supplied.

This year, the proposal has been again made public, and has met with a warm response throughout the ranks of Spiritualism. 
I  have been asked to take steps for collecting subscriptions as an incentive to mako the result as large as possible. It may be stated 
that next year the Medium  will be reduced in price to One Penny, necessitating tho direct loss of several hundred pounds in the year, 
unless the circulation is very much increased. _ Towards providing for this possible loss, it is desirable that some fund should be 
accumulating, and hence the necessity for sustaining Institution Week vigorously this year.

To promote the end desired, Meetings, Seances, or Entertainments may be held; and the proceeds of admission may be 
devoted, in whole or in part, to Institution Week Fund.

The Collecting Sheet may also be filled up with small Bums from every friend of the cause.
A  Spiritual, as well as a pecuniary end is sought. By all uniting in Services, Seances, and Contributions simultaneously, 

a grand spiritual organisation may be effected, which will help all with the - riches of spiritual life, as veil as the resources of the 
Spiritual Institution with needful aid.

Contributions may be remitted at the convenience of Mends, or during Institution Week, or immediately after,
• J. BURNS.
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,r : A New Book foriEverybody.
JPill be ready in afeUdfi f̂, in neat cloth, eighty pages, price li, ; 

' to depositors, 8s. per dozen,
H E A L T H  H I N T S ;

SHOWIMO HOW IOACQUIBB AND BETAlN BODILY S7MMETBT,
. HEALTH, VIGOB, AUD BEAUTY.

T a b l e  o f  
chapteb I ,—law s of Beauty 
chapteb H.—Hereditary Transmission 
chapteb UI.-^Alr, Sunshine, Water, 

i anti Food 
chapteb IV.—Work and Best 
chaptbb V.—Dress’and Ornament 
chapter VI.—The'Hair A Its Manage

ment v
chapteb V II —The 8kln and Com

plexion

C o n t e n t s : 
chaptbb V m .-T h e  Month 
chapteb IX — The % es , Ears,

Nose
chapteb X.—The Neok, Hands,

Feet
CHAPTEB X I,—Growth, MarkB,

: that are Enemies of Beauty 
chapteb XU .—Cosmetics and Per. 

fumery

and

and

&o„

London: J. Burns, 15, Southampton Bow, Holborn, W.O.

Oiven, with tt)ii month’s Human Nature, at half-price, or 12 copies post free for 
la. $A„ Human Natttre and 12 copies, post free. Is. lOd.,

SPIRITUALISM, THE BIBLE, ASD TABERNACLE PREACHERS,
A Discourse by J .  BU RN S, o f the Spiritual Institution, London,

BtKtertd at Doughty Hall, Bedford Bow, London, on Sunday Evening, 
Apnl 1 8 , 1 8 7 6 ,

In reply to a Bcrmon entitled " T he Religion of Ghosts,"  by the Hev. de 
W irr Taluaoe, D.D., prcached at the Tabernacle, Brooklyn, Hew York.

P b ic e  Tw opence. 13 copies, postfree. Is. 0 i . ;  100 copies, 1 0 i„  carriage extra, 
1,000 copies, £i, carriage extra.

C O N T E N T S .
The Beligion of Spiritualism Defined. 
Christianity Calumniated by its Priests. 
Bpirituallsm and the Beligion of Jesus 

Identical.
The Transfiguration of Jesus: What it 

Taught.
The Materialltatlon and Dematerialisa

tion of Jesus niter His Crucifixion. 
The Permeability of Matter by Matter 

Illustrated by Jesus.
True Nature of Jesus’ Post-mortem Body. 
Tests of Identity given by the Arisen 

Jesus.
Modern Spiritualism, a Supplement of 

the Apostolic Ago.
• Christian Prayer; to whom Addressed f 

Christianity is a “ Keligion of Ghosts.” 
The Preachcrs Distoition of Bible Nar

ratives.
The Witch of En-dor Libelled.
The Narrative of Haul.
Jewish Prophets,Professional Mediums, 
l'lio God of the Jewish Nation — tfig 

Functions; Ilia Quarrel with Saul; 
Bends an Evil Bpirit into him.

Saul cutoff* from his Spirit-frimle.
Saul’s interview with the Woman of 

En-dor.
Tho Genuineness of her Mediumship 

Proveil.'
Jewish Ignorance of Itnmovtalitv.
The Spirit-form of Samuel; llis Denun

ciation of Saul.
Identity of the Bpirit Samuel shown. 
Generosity of the Woman of En-dor 

toward i Saul.
Baufs Interview with Samuel not an 

exact Typo of Moilorn Spiritualism. 
The Early History nf Modern Spiritual

ism Misrepresented.
Alliance of Christians and Infidels in 

Fighting against God.
The Consolations of Spiritualism in 

Trouble.

Modern Bpirituallsm a part of the Plan 
of Providenoe.

Denunciations against Witchcraft, Sor. 
eery, and Neoromaney do not affect 
Spiritualism.

Origin of Jewish law , Beligion, and 
Politics in Spirit Communion.

The Decalogue, the first example of 
"  Direct Writing.”

Jealousy of the Jewish God. 
Degradation of the Jewish People and 

of their Spiritual Balers.
Jewish Law inapplicable to Modern 

Society.
The Degrading Saorlfices of the Jews; 

Their Necromancy; Their Disgusting 
Divination Denounced, not Bpirit 
Communion.

Perversion and Simulation of Spiritual 
Phenomena.

The Preacher’s Mince Ple-ety.
Influence of Spiritualism on Bodily 

Health.
Remedial Effects of Mediumship. 
Spiritualism and Marriage.
Failure of Modern Christianity to Re

generate Bociety.
Spiritualism and Insanity,
The Gadarenean Swine notMedlums, 
Clairvoyance of Balaam’s Abs. 
Spiritualism in Harmony with the 
' Bible, as a Progressive Book.

The Bible; how to be Interpreted. 
Dogmatism and Pride of the Priests. 
Contrast between Jesus and the Clergy. 
Spiritualism too Broad for a Narrow- 

miuded Priesthood.
The “ Rich Man and Lazarus,” a Recog

nition nf Spirit Communion,
Tho "Latter Days.”
The Blood of Atonement, a Belle of 

Ancicnt Paganism.
The Efficacy of Prayer.
Purity of Soul the Aim of Spiritualism. 

L o n d o n :  J. B u b m s, r i io G iiE s s iv E  L i u b a r y  a n d  S p i r i t u a l  I n s t i t u t i o n ,  
15, S o u t h a m p t o n  Itow, W.C.

A SITUATION W A N TE D , by a Young Man,, a Spiritualist, uge 
cL  10, as Clerk or Bookkeeper in a Merchant’s Office. Has held his 

present situation three years w ith unblemished ch aracter; can give firf t- 
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A RECORD OF EXTRAORDINARY PHENOMENA THROUGH THE 
MOST POWERFUL MEDIUMS. ,’

/ . { i  •’ «- 
With some Account of Semiramide, given by the Spirit of an Egyptian, 

who lived contemporary with her.
By C A T H E R I N E  B E R R Y .
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Se a n c e s  i n  P u b l i c :
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Bpirit-materialisation through Mrs. Guppy. A seance with Mrs. Guppy—A 

true ghost story. Spirit-photography.
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Bemlramlde. Execution of Semiramide's second ohief slave. Semiramide’s 
feast. The greatness and power of Semiramide’s descendants. The Egyptian's 
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IPHIGENIA AND OTHER POEMS,
By H enry Pbidii, Author and Composer of "H om e” (Musio and Words), 

and frequent Contributor to tiie Medium ami Human Nature. 
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Sibyl: A Fantasy 
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